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B I R T H  C O N T R O L  REVIEW 
S e p t e m b e r  1929 

Editorial 
I N M A R C H  1925, the Sixth International picture, a non-dogmatic survey, of Labor's 

Neo-Malthusian and Birth Control Con- point of v~ew 
ference placed ltself on record as follows The result, as mlght be expected, 1s com- 

The penalties of unlimited human reproduction 
are most severely visited upon the toihng masses 
Population pressure produces war mth  its re- 
sultant worid-wlde e;onomic instability Chll- 
dren of exploited workers are  forced Into fields, 
factories, mlnes, and work-shops These same 
children, later, as  adults contlnue as compet~tors 
for jobs In an already glutted labor market The 
very folk whose unhappy hvlng con&tions ren- 
der small famlhes imperative are the ones who 
because of restrict~ve Blrth Control laws are un- 
able t o  become famillar m t h  the principal means 
of allevlatlng their lot as  individual human be- 
mngs, and as members of the work~ng class Be- 
cause of these facts the organlzed labor move- 
ments of the world are urged (1) t o  become 
familiar wlth the economic and social advantages 
of the wise application of Blrth Control princi- 
ples, (2) to  demand the alterahon of exlsting 
laws so as t o  pennit the sane dissemination of 
Birth Control ~nformation, t o  the end that  the 
poor may obtain what 1s already avatlable to  the 
wealthy, and, (3) to  assume the lead in induclng 
the workers to  take an actlve pa r t  in the propa- 
ganda and educational work of the organized 
Birth Control movements In their respective 
countnes 

This seems slmple and understandable 
The facts seem self evident, the conclus~ons 
obv~ous But practically nothing has been 
done by organlzed labor along the lmes 
urged by the Congress over four years ago 

W e  have issued thls specla1 Labor Number 
--usmg the term "Labor" in ~ t s  wldest sense 
-m an attempt to assemble and understand 
the reasons tor this situation "Tell us," we 
sa~d,  "what organized Labor thmks about 
Blrth Control, what the radical press has to 
say, or refuses to say about ~ t ,  and why, what 
educators of young workers, and forward- 
looklng teachers thmk, how the young work- 
ers themselves feel about the movement, 
what the polit~cally m~nded rad~cal believes, 
etc " W e  have trled to make a compos~te 

plex and contrad~ctor~, a t  once encouraging 
and dlsheartenma, but always plausible, 
honest and s~ncere Our thanks &e due to 
the men and women, all promnent In thew 
chosen fields, who have so generously ex- 
pressed their ideas, and helped lay down this 
stepp~ng stone of undeistandlng between the 
B ~ r t h  Control movement and Labor 

T HE seven clin~cs of Johann and Betty 
Ferch In V~enna, descr~bed In t h ~ s  Issue, 

are a shin~ng example of Labor, financing 
itself for ~ t s  own benefit These clinlcs are 
supported by Trade Unlon ~nsurance com- 
panles, who find ~t cheaper to spend a llttle 
money for B ~ r t h  Control, rather than a lot 
for s ~ c k  benefits and funerals The cllnics are 
given adequate publlc~ty In the lab01 press 
The entlre movement In Vienna IS a Wdikers' 
movement 

There IS, even m this countr], a slight ten- 
dency toward an expans~on of act~vlties on 
the part of organlzed Labor Leo Wolman, 
In Chapter 6 of "Recent Economic Changes 
m thc Umted States" sums up the s~tuation 
as follows "Labor n much more preoccllpled 
wlth unemployment, and has demanded the 
progresswe shortening of the work week, and 
the acceptance by ~ndustry of ~ t s  responsl- 
blllty for labor displaced by Improved ma- 
chmery, and methodical unemployment re- 
serve funds of var~ous sorts have been set up 
Umons have shown an mclination to engage 
m such enterprises as bank~ng and life and 
health Insurance " 

I s  ~t not f a r  to assume that these actm~tles, 
successfully undertaken, will develop and ex- 
pand, that health ~nsurance wlll open the 
way for preventlve med~cine, whlch In turn 
may well lead to an actlve espousal of the 
cause of Birth Control? 



A T the Institute of Pohtlcs held at Wd- 
hamstown, Massachusetts, m August, 

emment representatives of many natlons &s- 
cussed methods of m a m k m g  mtemt~onal  
peace, and factors that made for war, such as 
naval nvalry, armamant, etc Count Glo- 
v a m  Eha, Itahan naval expert, asserted 
agam and agam that so far as hls country was 
concerned, the causes of war would only be 
removed when ltaly obtamed colomes as an 
outlet for her populatlon 

"Wlth her fixed mtentlon of maln tamg 
peace," sald the Count, "she looks to attaln 
these cololues not bg: the old means of con- 
quest, but by the award of a mandate from 
the League of Natlons If the revlslon of 
her present posltlon 1s not effected by peace- 
ful means, sooner or later ~t d be bound to 
be effected by war " 

W e  cannot help wondering why none of 
the emment partlclpants at the round table 
&scusslons brought out the fact that a ampler 
solut~on for Italy would be the cessation of 
hgh power salesmanshp for an Increased 
populatlon, and the free &ssemmatlon of 
Blrth Control mformatlon. 

T FKE recent death of D r  Aletta Jacobs, 
first woman physlclan of Holland, at  the 

age of elghty, brlngs to a close a llfe of smg- 
ular usefulness m the cause of Blrth Con- 
trol, equal civll and economc nghts for wo- 
men, and the peace movement We are m- 
debted to Mlss Henrlette Hart, Executive 
Secretary of the New Jersey Bvth Control 
League, for permlsslon to reprmt portlons 
of a personal letter whlch Dr Jacobs wrote 
to her on May 26th 

In June I shall go to Berhn to attend the 
World's Congress for Women I daresay I shall 
have the pleasure of meet~ng many of my Amen- 
can fnends there From there I shall go to 
Prague, to take part m the World Peace Confer- 
ence and In September I expect to go to England 
to attend the World Conference for Sexual Re- 
form All these plans subject, of course, to the 
condltlon of my health But I intend to d ~ e  In 
actlon, so I cannot and m11 not spare myself 
Possibly I should be satisfied to stay at home 
and, through occasional wnting, teach the 
younger generation My artlcles are appreci- 

ated But then, a call comes from afar to help, 
and I must go 
I t  1s a great satlsfactlon to her countless 

fr~ends and admrers that t h s  grand old 
ploneer had her wsh, and truly "ded m 
actlon " 

New York Neurologwal Institute has 
engaged some fif @-me leadmg research 'I- 

spec1aht.s to make what IS declared to be the 
most sweepmg mvestigahon ever attempted 
mto the cause and cure of crune, with partlcu- 
lar reference to mental &eases Everythmg 
m the field of neurology and psychatry, bear- 
mg on crme, WLU be mcluded behamor prob- 
lems, modern soclal problems, delinquency, 
msaluty, epilepsy, sleepmg sickness, etc The 
work of the research speclahsts 1s to be co- 
ordmated and dvected by a comrmttee con- 
slstmg of D r  Frederick T h e y ,  Cha~rman, 
Dr Charles Elsberg, and D r  Walter Tunme 

These emment men at  the wheel, and an 
adequate amount to Gnance the project, 
augur well for the results of the mvestlga- 
tlon I t  1s to be hoped and expected that the 
connection between lack of Blrth Control m- 
structlon and crune mll be brought out 
Undoubtedly crlme m the generatlon not yet 
born can to some extent be lessened d t h s  
generatlon has the knowledge and the power 
to brlng lnto the world only those who can be 
pven an adequate heritage, and an adequate 
envronment both physlcal and psycho1og1- 
cal 

N EWS reaches US that the play "Her Un- 
born Chlld", whch was seen m New 

York a few seasons ago, 1s st111 gomg strong, 
and 1s playlng to crowded houses m North 
Carohna Posters and hand bllls are trlcked 
out wlth such phrases as "Matmee, Lahes 
Only", "An ultra modern play every woman 
should see", "The truth about Blrth Control " 
Our correspondent wlsely polnts out that the 
play vlc~ously confuses Blrth Control and 
abortlon, and should be labelled "The he 
about Blrth Control" W e  cannot stress too 
strongly the need for clear thnlung on thls 
po~nt We urge our readers to emphasize to 
all wth whom they dlscuss the subject of 
construdlve Blrth Control, that ~t 1s not syn- 
onymous wth  abortlon 



Organized Labor and Birth Control 
As Edstor of "The Advance," offccral weekly magazzm of the Amalgamated 
Clothapag Workers of A w n c a ,  M r  Hardman w we11 quaI$ed to explasm the pmmd 

of znew of o r g a n a d  Labor 

T"" 1s nothing on record t o  indicate what 1s 
the position of Labor in regard t o  the Birth 

Control movement No authontat~ve unlon body, 
international o r  central, has ever gone on record, 
one way or  the other, In this matter though local 
&visions and trade union papers have perhaps ex- 
pressed oplnions on the subject 

Whlle i t  1s d~fficult to answer the quest~on why 
the trade unlon movement in the United States has 
not taken a stand on the Blrth Control quest~on, it 
is possible to see some of the reasons for the pre- 
vaihng reticence With but rare  exceptions, the 
Amemcan trade union movement has avoided ex- 
pressing Itself on matters and polic~es whlch ~t con- 
s~dered extraneous to  ~ t s  immediate program of 
actlon, and its purposes The movement generally 
prefers to take no action In matters where there 1s 
no hkel~hood of gettlng a fairly unanimous oplrllon, 
unless these are considered of first lmportance to 
organued Labor Thls seems to b e  a safe policy, 
whatever may be said for ~ t s  msdom, for a move- 
ment that  IS least of all worned about final pro- 
grams and long range views Certa~nly there is no 
Lkellhood of Labor arriving a t  a unanmous opmlon 
on the subject of Birth Control, ~f we consider the 
Important role whlch the Catholic Church plays ID 

the councils of Amerlcan trade unlonlsm, both 
through the Irlsh leadersh~p In a great number of 
Amencan trade umons, and through those who 
would not pick a quarrel with them Insh  colleagues 
And the position of the Cathohc Church is well 
known 

lSSUE NOT FUNDAMENTAL FOR LABOR 

It may be well t o  bear in mlnd that  the American 
trade unlon movement 1s but loosely federated, and 
its policy-to avo~d  taking a stand in matters of 
no ~mmedlate concern to Labor, IS not altogether 
unjustlfied Of course, the trade union movement 
was not slow In arnvlng a t  conclus~ons In such 
issues as Sociahsm, for Instance, or  the recogn~tlon 

of Russia But these are not altogether outside 
matters, and theposit~on taken by Labor ran along 
the famlllar patterns of the thought of the man m 
the street Such a course may not abound in beauty 
or  magnan~m~ty,  but it seems to  be safe 

Those who have given much thought to  the prob- 
lems of Blrth Control, those who stood most of the 
brunt of pulhng the movement out of its Infancy, 
and up  to  ~ t s  present state of recogn~t~on and near- 
respectab~lity, may not agree m t h  the suggest~on 
tha t  Birth Control is not an Issue of first magnl- 
tude as f a r  as Labor IS concerned It is fittmg that  
proponents of a new movement should lnchne to- 
wards an overstatement of the lmportance of what 
they advocate Such overstatement is necessary, ~f 
the movement 1s t o  be put  across But we must 
not lose sight of the relativity of values The move- 
ment for Birth Control may, a t  most, be considered 
a fourth or fifth line of defense In the struggle for 
an equ~table dmtribut~on of economlc oppor tun~t~es  
and soc~al  rights, m t h  which the labor movement IS 

primarily concerned It is not the super-abund- 
ance of human beings on this earth that  1s the first 
cause of poverty It 1s soc~al  mequal~ty and 
poverty among the majority, that  make Blrth 
Control an econormc issue 

LABOR MOVEMENT MUST CONCENTBATE 

Of course, the economlc aspect of the Birtli Con- 
trol movement is by no means ~ t s  only, or even ~ t s  
most important, claim to a t tent~on L ~ m ~ t e d  o r  
controlled motherhood, a~med a t  by the movement, 
is perhaps as Important a cons~deration as the 
economlc issue However, the present h t e d  out- 
look of the trade unlon movement leaves no room 
for hope that  it m11 take ac t~on  on relatively re- 
mote matters Tlie order of busmess is crowded 
with too many presslng topics that  require atten- 
t ~ o n ,  but have not been acted on Labor has all 
too long neglected the job of properly ecforclng 
the organization of the organ~zed workers, and ~t 
has not approached, m any effective degree, the 



issue of organizing the un- 
organized It has  pald too  
much attention t o  the pre- 
ventlon of immigration, t o  
leave time fo r  thought of 
Bir th  Control Undoubt- 
edly a rounded out and In- 
tegrated labor movement, 
built upon the assumption 
t h a t  all  t h a t  is  human 1s 
wlthln ~ t s  sphere of com- 
petence, will have t o  think 
a n d  also t o  a c t  on the issue 
of Bir th  Control But  our 
movement has  not yet 
reached t h a t  s tage 

T h e  prediction may be 
made t h a t  ~t will be long 
before the t rade  union 
movement will be found 
actively o r  formally on the 
side of Blr th  Control Thls  
does not mean t h a t  the 
movement does not deserve 
support,  o r  t h a t  ~t does not 
bear upon the concerns of 
the  labor movement B u t  
since the  Bir th  Control 
cause is primarily a gen- 
eral  humanitarian and re- 
form movement, ~t 1s better 
f o r  soclal workers and  re- 
formers t o  take care  of it 
T o  entertaln the  hope t h a t  
Labor  may effectively en- A N O T H E R  KID, By WILLIAM GROPPER 
gage in the movement, 1s t o  Neza dlassu 
court d~slllusionrnent 

W ~ t h  a p o p u l a t i o ~ ~  per  square mile of terri tory, economy and effectiveness F o r  the time being and  

ten o r  fiftccn times less than t h a t  of the advanced conslde"ng o u r  great  poverty lt may be wiser t h a t  

countries of Europe, the t rade  unlon movement in the  labor movement leave liberal reform actlvlt3' t o  

the  Umted States  should not be expected t o  espouse Sincere liberals, and center ~ t s  enerpes  on the build- 

a cause which 1s not exclusively and  dlrectly wlthln 1% UP of a sizeable body of social Power Spread- 

the domaln of Labor  and whlczh does not appear  as  1% too widely without sufficient reserve may Prove 

very urgent Really the Amencan continent can a dangerous exercise In fut lhty  

comfortably house and plentifully feed the Ameri- 7 

can natlon multlplled several tlmes, provldcd t h a t  Blrth Control 1s one of the  few important biological 
the soclal order 1s so amended a s  t o  cease being a n  ~nventions made In historical tlmes T h e  discovery 
impediment to  the growth of life T o  achieve such of anaesthesia and tha t  of varlous methods of kill- 
an end we need a concerted organlzatlon of revolu- ing o r  w e a k c n ~ n ~  the actlon of harmful b a c t e r ~ a  a re  
t lonary energy along hnes of greatest  possible the only others tha t  a re  In the  same class with ~t 

JULIAN HUXLEY 



Labor Education and Birth Control 
By A J MUSTE 

M r  Muste w Chazrman of the faculty, and Instructor en Hzstory a t  BrooXwood 
Labor College, contnbutzng edator to "Labor Age," and "The World Tomorrow," 
and Vtce-Preszdent of the Amerrcan Federatton of Teachers He  d~scusses the 

reasons for  and agavnst vncludtng Barth Control ell a program of 
Labor E d w a t ~ o n  

C ONTACT w t h  the student body of a labor slderatlon of so controversial a subject as  Birth 
college such as  Brookwood eves  one a good Control Furthermore, you really don't get any- 

~ d e a  of the job tha t  confronts those who deslre t o  thing for your palns, because people's lives aren't 
deal m t h  the subject of Blrth Control, o r  develop a governed by reason, but by the condltlons In whlch 
sclent~fic attltude toward sex problems In general they find themselves It has been amply demon- 
among the Amer~can workers The  student body strated that  when standards of hfe Improve, peoplc 
represents a cross-sectlon of the working class and bepn to  p rac t~ce  Blrth Control anyway Con- 
of the Amencan labor movement Some are sequently, ~t will be better all around for labor edu- 
"emanclpated" splnts  who have for  years hstened catlon to  stlck t o  ~ t s  last and concentrate on the 
to  the discussion of these matters and are accus- economlc problems of the workers and the methods 
tomed to  Ideas tha t  others regard a s  dangerous or  by whlch they may be met " 
mad It does not always follow, unfortunately, NO PROBLEM SHOULD BE SUPPBESSED 
tha t  these more advanced lndwlduals are free from 
lnhlbltlons and abnormahtles, including the urge The  argument 1s not altogether devold of sense 

t o  face their less advanced fellows w ~ t h  the chal- When one has had contacts wlth young workers 

lenge "Accept my gospel o r  I klll you " One o r  ~ntellectuals who become addicted t o  what mlght 

encounters the student of Roman Cathohc falth be callcd radlcahsm m general, who affect the latest 

whose church tells hlm tha t  the practlce of Birth fad on every pomt, simply because ~t 1s the latest, 
who dabble In vanous expenments, but all In a 

Control is slnful, and the Protestant whose church 
does not take so definlte a posltlon on tha t  point dilettante splnt,  so tha t  they never get Into the 

perhaps, but who finds ~t difficult t o  dscuss sex practical labor struggle, or  fight for  any th~ng  by 

subjects naturally and objectively because of the the slde of them fellows, one 1s i n c h e d  to  attach a 
grea t  deal of we~ght t o  ~t The present wrlter, a t  atmosphere of secrecy and prunency tha t  was 

drawn about them In hls childhood environment any rate, 1s firmly of the convlct~on that  labor edu- 

St111 others come wlth fresh mlnds, possessed of catlon should place chlef emphasls upon the 

llttle knowledge but also free from lnhlb~tlons and economic-pohtlcal struggle In whlch the workers 

therefore ready to  hear argument and welgh it dis- a re  engaged, and upon prepanng them for  effective 
partlcipatlon In that  struggle passionately 

There IS, however, another slde to  the story 
REASONS FOE ~ O T  DISCUSSING SUBJECT The discuss~on of the problem of Birth Control 

Shall Blrth Control be dxscussed In labor col- cannot be altogether ruled out from labor educa- 
leges and study classes, and if so, how can ~t be tion, nor would ~t be desirable t o  do so For  one 
most effectively presented? An argument for  thlng, ~t 1s a subject about which people, espcc~ally 
keeping the subject out of the labor class-room 1s young pcople, and most especla!ly young workers, 
sometimes made and in ~ t s  most plausible form thlnk and talk Now, the moment dlscusslon of a 
would read something hke this "The pnmary  job llve subject IS ruled out, suppressed, In any educa- 
of a labor college 1s t o  prepare workers to  improve tlonal ~nstltutlon, then the very soul of edu~at ion  
and revolutlonlze thew economlc status through has been stlfled The  chlef moral requirement for  
trade unlons and pohtlcal actlon Attention is clear thlnklng 1s fearlessness, the courage t o  face 
mstracted from that  job, which 1s a suffic~ently any fact, t o  probe t o  the depths of any problem 
difficult and complex one, when you bnng  m con- There have been attempts In recent months t o  



censor labor educatlon Such censorship must be 
reslsted to  the utmost, to  whatever subject it is 
appked 

In  the second place, the economc lnterpretat~on 
of hlstory 1s by and large sound Men in groups 
do not reason things out m advance and then act 
upon what has been demonstrated to be the reason- 
able thlng to do They find themselves In new slt- 
uatlons, alter them hves t o  meet these new sltua- 
tlons by the method of tna l  and error, and then 
Invent Ideas whlch justlfy to them own satlsfactlon 
what they are do~ng Yet, man's Interests and 
actlv~tles are not mvlded up Into alr-tlght com- 
partments Our economic, pohtlcal, soctal and 
cultural kfe constitutes an ~nter-related complex, 
and each department is constantly affecting all the 
others 

Thus, ~t IS true that ~t 1s malnly as they nse In 
the economlc and soclal scale, that Southern textile 
workers, whose rebellion agalnst starvation wages 
and lntermlnable working hours has challenged the 
attentlon of the natlon, m11 escape from the influ- 
ence of the Ignorant fundamentakst preacher, but 
~t 1s also true that  they, or at least their leaders, 
must to some extent escape from the bondage to re- 
11gous and ethlcal fundamentalism before they 
care or dare to orgamze m order t o  change their 
economlc condltlons Economlc con&tlons deter- 
mine the cultural complex, but the cultural com- 
plex has ~ t s  reflex influence m helplng to  create or 
perpetuate economc conQtlons 

W H A T  A COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM INCLUDES 

For  thls reason labor educatlon necessarily con- 
cerns Itself wlth all that goes Into the thlnklng of 
the workers, wlth the vanous elements in them 
culture, thelr morals, as well as w th  the economic 
and pollt~cal ~nstl tut~ons under whlch they hve 
Thus, the problem of Blrth Control may also have 
~ t s  place In labor educatlonal lnstltutlons 

There are many polnts In a comprehensive labor 
educatlonal program where conslderat~on of thls 
subject would be natural and mevltable-for ex- 
ample, In the study of the health of workers, par- 
tlcularly women and children, to  whlch far  too httle 
attentlon has been gven by our labor colleges up 
to now, but which wlll undoubtedly receive an in- 
creasing amount of conslderatlon, m the d~scus- 
slon of the budget of work~ng class famhes and 
the Items that must or should go Into ~ t ,  In the 
study of populat~on problems from the b~olopcal 

standpoint -how rapldly every ammal specles 
multiplies and could m a very few generat~ons take 
up every Inch of space on the earth's surface, from 
the hlstoncal standpomt-how by the prachce 
of abortion, ~nfantlclde, cehbacy, etc , populat~on 
has actually been controlled a t  all tunes, crudely 
but effectively, In the study of the hlstory of 
thought and culture-how certaln economlc con- 
d t ~ o n s  In the past led t o  emphasls on large famhes, 
and how this m turn led people to adopt certaln 
ethlcal conceptions whlch may not be apphcable 
when soclety has passed out of a pastoral or agn- 
cultural mto an ~ndustnal and urban economy 

THREE CLASSES AND ATTITUDES 

When ~t comes t o  the questlon of a large scale 
campalgn to st~mulate conslderatlon of the prob- 
lem of Blrth Control by the workers, and the dwel- 
opment of a scientific attltude toward the subject, 
as mstmct from study by a relatively small number 
who attend labor educatlonal classes or mstitu- 
tions, we have the workers roughly dmded into 
three classes There are those in some of our urban 
centers who are accustomed to  readlng books and 
penodlcals presenting modern v~ewpolnts, and 
these are for the most part  already acquainted 
mth the subject here under d~scusslon, there are 
the masses of workers who are not even orgaruzed 
into trade umons and whose whole onentat~on 1s 
st111 a mlddle-class and, frequently, puntamcal 
one, and there 1s the 12 per cent of our employed 
population in the Unlted States whlch 1s organized 
Into our regular trade umons It seems to  me that 
no mrect large scale campaign of aetatlon on the 
subject among these groups 1s hkely to  produce 
results a t  t h ~ s  tune The conservative unlons, 
partly through mnertla, partly because of the atti- 
tude of certaln churches, m11 not open them meet- 
lngs or thew press to a conslderatlon of the sub- 
ject Thls does not mean that noth~ng can be done 
or 1s belng done The economlc condlt~on of the 
workers is changng, and with ~t new practices are 
adopted by them, even ~f they c h g  ostensibly to  
old Ideas The dally press, popular magazines, 

movles, etc , ~nbrectly convey new Ideas Further- 
more, among workers, as among other soclal 
groups, the pace is set by the actlve and thlnklng 
minority, and that mlnonty through vanous labor 
educatlonal agencies and other means 1s undoubt- 
edly gettlng a sclentlfic understanmng of the sub- 
ject and developing an actlve ~nterest 



Worn Out Women of the South 
By ESTHER LOWELL 

Miss LomU m t e s  of Southern c o n d a t w  f r m  @st hand knowledge, gathered 
on a seventeen months campvng-sumey of Smtherm dustrsoksnz Her flrtdrngs 
are embodied t m  a forthcomcnq book She was formerly manager, w th  her hus- 

band, Art Shwlds, of the New York offwe of the Federated Press 

I F I knew anythlng a t  all about Blrth Control, me In a t ~ n y  mlll vlllage of North Carohna's back 
I'd surely teach these people They need to country "Dldn't even fimsh grade school " She 

know that more than anythlng else " and two younger slsters, mth the part-t~me work 
The young woman who made thls remark to  me of thelr mother, support the famlly, whlch Includes - 

1s a community nurse m one of eastern Tennessee's an able-bodied but unemployed father and an 
young lndustrlal cltles She talked to me about the eleven-year-old brother 
poor famll~es who flocked mto the new town's fac- "I'm not golng to stay In a cotton mill all my 
tones from Blue R-ldge mountaln and valley farms hfe, d I can help ~t," she sald rebelhously, shak~ng 

"Such blg famlhes--eight, m e ,  ten chddren- her short-cropped dark halr But a wastlng 
are common' Often the bab~es come every year cough wracked her and she drooped back on the 
And so many of the older ch~ldren bnng In hook- bed, trylng to  sleep In the hot mld-day, so that she 
worm or other diseases," she added "The parents 
can't earn enough to  take care of h g  famlhes hke 
that-wages are too low, so as soon as the law 
allows, and before, if they can get away wlth ~ t ,  
the youngsters are forced to go to work " 

Boosters of Southern hdustriahsm boast of 
them states' hlgh blrth rate as an inducement to 
attract more Northern factones Jackson, MIS- 
slsslppl, for example, tells the world m the cus- 
tomary Southern Chamber of Commerce phrases 

" M ~ s s ~ s s ~ p p ~ ' ~  b ~ r t h  rate of 25 2 per 1000 IS four 
pomts hlgher than the national average There 
IS a plentiful supply of both whlte and negro labor, 
male and female free from strlkes " 

EVILS FOLLOW OVERSIZE FAMILIES 

There you have ~ t ,  the sequence of overslze 
famhes, cheap labor, child labor Trahtlonally, 
the South has been backward m restnctlng chlld 
labor on farm and In factory Even today the 
chlld labor laws of Southern states are generally 
less adequate than those of Northern ones and 
usually poorly enforced Over and over agaln 
young Southern workers have told me that they 
"had to go to work as a chld because there were 
too many mouths to  feed a t  home " That meant 
short schoohng, ~lhteracy and ignorance perslst- 
Ing, a host of other evlls following 

"None of us never went to high school," a bnght 
eighteen-year-old g~rl  textile worker excIamed to  

could push herself through the n q h t  shlft of 
nearly twelve hours In the mll  

TOO HEAVY A BURDEN 

Blg famlhes, child labor, broken young muds 
and b d e s  1 

On almost any Southern farm where the old- 
time staples of tobacco, cotton or corn are grown, 
chlld workers w~ll be found. Ploneer condltlons 
have cont~nued here, wh~le other sectlons of the 
country have forged ahead more nearly apace mth 
the march of sclentlfic hscovery Large famllles 
on these Southern farms still mean many mouths 
to feed, but also more "hands" to work the crops 
The agncultural technique IS stlll chlefly te lous  
hand cultlvatlon by hoe and one-mule plow An 
endless VICIOUS circle, but as m r e  rnechanlzed 
farmlng comes m and schools are more accessible 
to farmers' children, the large famlly 1s ne~ther 
essential nor desirable Too great a burden for the 
mother who now bears so many chlldren, keeps the 
household as best she can, and works m the field 
besldes 1 

What this ploneer hfe mthout modem plumb~ng, 
modern cooking and heatmg, modern washmg ap- 
phances, does to  the women mth large famllles 
IS all too evldent 

"My ole flapper's done wore out," a Southern 
workman put ~t mth callous humor "Had twelve 
chlldren m ten years " 



A t  my expression of ~ n c r e d u l ~ t y ,  he explarned 
the details of what was a n  exceptional case, but 
one not so f a r  from the typlcal a t  tha t  There  
had been two sets of twlns, one group of triplets, 
and  five s ~ n g l y  born chlldren Out  of the  dozen, 
five survived T h e  m f e  was stooped and  s~ck ly ,  
with only one snuff-stalned snag  of a tooth pro- 
t r u d ~ n g  from her upper gum 

E a r l y  exhaustion of mothers doesn't come only 
among t h e  poorer-pa~d groups of workers whose 
famihes Increase too faat I n  a young school 
teacher's case five bables were born In ra ther  rapld 
succession, despite the parents' a t tempts  t o  con- 
t rol  the situation The  mother 1s a n  intelhgent 
young woman, but  her health has been sapped by 
the rush of ch~ld-beanng, and  she hasn't the 
strength t o  raise her young ones a s  she mshes 

"If we jus t  could have spaced the children fur- 
ther  apart," she slghed t o  me, "I'm sure we could 
have kept them healthier and I wouldn't be so ex- 
hausted Our income Isn't b ~ g  enough t o  buy all 
the good t h ~ n g s  t o  eat  t h a t  growing ch~ldren need, 
even though thew father  and I depnve ourselves 
of some foods we really should have, too  " 

W ~ t h  early marnage  common in  the South and  
the breeding penod  often from fifteen t o  f o r t y  o r  
longer, it is no wonder t h a t  women In the t h i r t ~ e s  
a re  frequently grandmothers and a re  cons~dered 
really old In the  f o r t ~ e s  1 

Often on this t r i p  through the South I have re- 
called the appreciative words of two working-class 
women In the Baltimore Blr th  Control Cl in~c  I 
was w a i t ~ n g  t o  interv~ew the doctor about he1 
uork when the two other women in  the  room began 
t a l k ~ n g  

"We should have had someth~ng l ~ k e  t h ~ s  long 
ago," s a ~ d  one 

"Yes, indeed," the other answered "The r ~ c h  

folks knew how t o  s top  h a v ~ n g  so many chlldren, 
but we d~dn ' t  have no way of l e a m n '  " 

"I love children as  much a s  anyone, bu t  I've had 
SIX and four  'mis-es' I jus t  couldn't do m t h  
more " 

"Well, I've had  plenty of trouble, too, beforc 
my last doctor sent me here They didn't t h ~ n k  I'd 
survlve another shp  " 

BIRTH CONTROL SPREADING 

Slowly the Southern states a re  s h a k ~ n g  off 
shackles of Ignorance, cllmb~ng u p  the ladder of 
better s a n ~ t a t ~ o n  and  health, reachlng for  new 
agr~cu l tu ra l  and industnal  methods B u t  the t n o  
of h ~ g h  b ~ r t h  ra te  (and h ~ g h  ~ n f a n t  and maternal 
m o r t a l ~ t y  ra te) ,  child labor a n d  cheap labor havc 
not been tackled T h e  South 1s plagued w ~ t h  un- 
employed thousands, jus t  a s  the  North is, and  yet  
the boosters keep braggmg of these three faults 
as  though they were mrtues 

A fnend who has  been doing t rade  umon organ- 
izing work in  the border states-V~rgnla, North  
Carolma and  Tennessee-assures me t h a t  the  
spread of Bir th  Control knowledge and practices 
of one sor t  o r  another IS q u ~ t e  astomshlng among 
the young folks of t h a t  section Legallzed dls- 
t r i b u t ~ o n  of contraceptive in format~on  would give 
these mlllions of coming adults a real chance fo r  
a better l ~ f e  than them parents had They would 
get  scicnt~fic knowledge Instead of haphazard In- 
fo rmat~on  from the neighbors 

Although the South is referred t o  b y  some a s  
the "I31blc belt," relig~ous p r e j u h c e  agalnst Blr th  
Control 1s not the fac to r  t h a t  it is in Ca tho l~c  
communities It weighs comparat~vely l ~ t t l e  
a g a ~ n s t  the overwhelming pressure of economlc 
ncccss~ty, In the  decision fo r  family I i m ~ t a t ~ o n  

MORE LIBERTY 
Our Amer~can  ploneers thought t h a t  they must 

havc spreading acres on which t o  make a l ~ v ~ n g  T o  
ask thcm to  support  thew fam~lies  by cul t ivat~on 
of a few acles of land would have bcen c u r t a l l ~ n g  
thew I~ber ty ,  agr~cul tural ly  speak~ng,  t o  a r ~ d i c -  
ulous extent Them conception of I~ber ty ,  like 
them concept~on of tillage was extensive F a r m  
a s  you please with no n e ~ ~ h b o r s  t o  bother,  do 
aa you please, and objectors be damned But  by 

rbanging the ideal of farmlng from extensive t o  in- 
tens~ve, and by applying the same good sense t o  the 
size of the families, many not-remote descendants 
of these same w~de-spread~ng, heavy-breeding 
poneers a re  enjoylng more l ~ b e r t y  on a few acres 
of land w ~ t h  two o r  three well cared fo r  ch~ldren 
than their forbears reallzed out  of a half-sect~on 
of the former and a houseful of the  l a t t e r  

THOMAS VEBNOB SMITH 



Propaganda and Propagation 
By CARL H A E S S L E R  

.+IT H a e s s b r  ts Manaqmq Edctor of the Federated Press Hzs wzde expercence 
enables hzm to mahe thzs keen analysts of the att t tude of the labor press towards 

B ~ r t h  Control 

Y OU mlght think offhand t h a t  a labor editor n i th  a labor character, so t h a t  the resistance t o  
would have more than usual cause to take publ~shlng them wlll be mlnlmlzed But  no sub- 

u p  and advertise the Bir th  Control movement HIS ject 1s so universally boycotted by the labor 
readers a r e  more In need of ~nformat ion on how papers Even legt imate  news of the Communist 
t o  control the slze of their faniihes than  the avei- movement gets a better chance of publication in 
age They Include the lower lncome classes n h e ~ e  the ordinary labor paper  No protests against 
a n  ex t ra  mouth is a scrlous mat ter  and where FP policy have been more vigorous than on i t s  
means of preventing ~ t s  comlng t o  the  family table release of Blr th  Control items 
a l e  eithel unknown o r  often of the crudest and The  elected edltor of a railroad brotherhood 
most dangerous sor t  They include also a large monthly magazine In Cleveland sonie years ago  
proportion of such married aomen a s  regard all wrote t o  T h e  Federated Press a t  great  length 
sex information as  unclean and  who a re  therefore agalnst any sor t  of B ~ r t h  Control references m ~ t s  
p a r t ~ c u l a r l y  handicapped when it comes to  learn- di~spatches, earnestly contending t h a t  the large 
Ing from a compassionate doctor 01 friendly number of subnormal members of the economic 
neighbor how t o  s top  the next b a b j  before it ~ t a i  t s  upper class t h a t  he had noticed were the results of 

contracept~ve at tempts  by the parents of the un- 
MIDDLETOWN F I X D I ~ G S  TYPICAL fortunate specimens H e  sald fur ther  tha t  this 

The  extent of thls squeamishness, though ~t 
affects the  health and happiness of themselves and 
their already exlstent families, is revealed in  the 
exhaustwe social study of Muncie, Indiana, in the 
classic work, "&llddletown " Considerable atten- 
tlon was paid by the Lynds and their lnvestlgatlng 
staff t o  the question of Blr th  Control In Muncle 
Follomng their usual practice, they dvlded the 
inhabitants Into what they called the business class 
and the worklng class They  found t h a t  the busi- 
ness class used Blr th  Control devlces a s  a matter 
of course and were not backward in discussing the 
subject T h e  working class women, on the other 
hand, were extremely reticent, hesltatlng t o  admit 
t h a t  they knew a n j t h l n g  about ~t o r  openly conced- 
ing t h a t  they wele Ignorant of ~t N o t  even when 
thew daughters were about t o  mar ry  and face the 
old dread of repeated pregnancies could the 
mothers bring themselves t o  talk about the facts 
o r  p o s s ~ b ~ l l t y  of Blr th  Control 

I n  splte of these obvlous considerations ~t has  
been the expenence of The Federated Press t h a t  
only the  most courageous labor editors use the 
Blr th  Control Items sent out  from tlme t o  time by 
FP bureaus Palns a r e  taken t o  dress the Items 

was even more t rue  of the  wastrel Enghsh upper  
class HIS argument was t h a t  eugemcs demanded 
natural  instead of artificial breedlng among hu- 
man beings 

SOCIALIST AXD COM%fUNIST PRESS HOSTILE 

The M d w a d e e  Leader, Soclahst dally founded 
and edited by the late Victor L Berger, mas fo r  
many years hostlle t o  any  sor t  of reference t o  
Bir th  Control In ~ t s  columns A major  crisls in 
its editorial affalrs was preclpltated m 1920 be- 
cause of censorship, b y  the hlgher-ups, of Blr th  
Control and  "bnde stnke" pacificist news Items 
tha t  the then managlng editor, H B Brougham, 
regarded as  vital news, but  t h a t  Elizabeth Thomas 
and Berger declded were not t o  appear  In the  

paper  
T h e  Communist press In America for  a long tlme 

pooh-poohed Bir th  Control pubhclty a s  a f a d  of 
the ~ntelligentsla, but  thls att l tude has  been m o d -  
fied in  la ter  years, a s  the  work the Sovlet Unlon 
has long been dolng In this field among ~ t s  1nhab1- 
tants  has  become better known In t h ~ s  country 

On the enlightened side of the  account we must 
place first and foremost Freda  Hogan  of the I& 



now Maner and Oklohmo Lender staff, who has 
fearlessly and consistently pubhshed B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol news Items and artlcles on the woman's page 
she conducts for both pubhcations Other emtors 

- 

have not been lack~ng in progressiveness and 
stamlna, posslbly mth her example before them 
The effect of her work, reachmg the wlves and 
daughters of over 50,000 mlners m the Ilhnols 
field, must be enormous 

An analysls of her favored sltuatlon for such 
work may throw some hght on the way other edl- 
tors have been hobbled When T L  ZUvnors Mvner 
was founded by Frank Farnngton, then head of 
the Ilhnols d s tnc t  of Unlted Wne Workers, he 
gave a pract~cally free hand to the edltor, Oscar 
Amerlnger In almost all dmectlons Amennger - 
and Hogan, h ~ s  assistant, could develop t h e ~ r  pro- 
gresslve ideas The woman's and children's pages 
rece~ved speclal attention Farnngton's p m r y  
~nterest was umon poht~cs and beyond that noth- 
Ing much mattered As a result, Blrth Control 
news flounshed, together mth other Indexes of 
c~v~hzat~on,  and ~t is not improbable that many a 
central and southern Ilhnols mmer's famlly 1s to- 
day more comfortable and better educated because 
bab~es were properly spaced out, and &d not come 
at all after the voluntanly determined family 
quota had been filled 

TEE CATHOLIC VOTE 

Such Ideal emtonal situations are Infrequent 
It 1s doubtless true that poht~cal conslderat~ons 
dlctated the one tlme obscurantist stand of the 
Malwnukee Leader on Blrth Control The Soclal- 
lsts of Milwaukee had elected a mayor, and were 
In hopes of convert~ng thew mlnorlty of aldermen 
and county supervisors Into a majorlty To  suc- 
ceed they could not afford to antagonme too 
sharply the strong Cathollc and Lutheran vote of 
the clty Had not the Lord commanded the human 
race to be fmltful and multiply, and was not 
monkeying wlth the multlphcatlon table dlsobedl- 
ence to d ~ n n e  orders? So reasoned many other- 
wise progresslve Cathohc and Lutheran burghers 
of the town And as Vlctor Berger used to say 
"Flrst we must conquer the economlc problem, 
the sex problem can walt t11l the next century" 
But In splte of them polltlcal cautlon, the Sociahst 
m~nontles were not converted Into major~t~es,  and 

when ~t was unexpectedly &scovered that a N l -  
waukee pnest was h~mself quletly &vulg.lng Blrth 
Control lnformatlon to  members of hls flock, Thc 
Lender ban on such news items became hghter 

The editor of the rallroad brotherhood journal 
already referred to 1s an Insh Cathohc, fervent m 
hls behef and ready to do battle for ~t Labor d- 
tors, who do not have reheous shackles on their 
splnts, often have to take orders from umon offi- 
clals who do, or they must conslder the prejumces 
of the people for whom they m t e  A loyal son 
of the church angered by attempted human modfi- 
catlon of the dlvlne nght of multlpllcatlon may 
vote wrong In a pubhc ownership campalgn, or 
stand up In umon meetlng to  oppose a donatlon to 
a stmggllng labor cause in whlch the progresslve 
edtor 1s as vltally Interested as In the Blrth Con- 
trol movement 

LABOB SUPPRESSES BIBTH CONTROL NEWS 

In general, it 1s apparently true that labor edl- 
tors are less ready to publlsh news of the Blrth 
Control movement than any other class, except re- 
llg~ous edltors Unless very fortunately sltuated 
or wilhng to take a long chance, they prefer to 
suppress such news They do so, not always be- 
cause they are personally opposed to letting men 
and women control the consequences of thew sex 
relations, so far as thls 1s possible, but because they 
are aware of the great pressure of prejudce that 
can st111 be st~rred up agalnst all them other proj- 
ects, once they expose themselves on the sex Issue 

The Federated Press once had Blll Lloyd, ~ t s  
homely versifier, do a Dlnner Pall Eplc on Blrth 
Control It was polnted and clever, as you ml1 
see, but ~t met a relatively cold reception even from 
papers that were regularly pubhshlng the weekly 
Dlnner Pall Eplc on all sorts of other subjects, 
many wlth a qulte radlcal tlnge In the last couple 
of years the att~tude has not been qulte so chllly 
Labor edltors have been affected by the general 
greater sex freedom, both m dlscusslon and m 
practice, that 1s everywhere to be not~ced But In 
1922, when the following eplc was released, the 
labor world was st111 heanly chalned to the old 
ways of thlnklng about sex Here 1s the eplc, sub- 
mltted as a sample of the ploneerrng efforts of The 
Federated Press to popularize Blrth Control as 
nen s among the labor papers 



BIRTH CONTROL EPIC 
By BILL LLOYD, (Pederated Press) 

I see some preachers, from them hole, st111 
rall agamst our blrth control, as ~f the whole 
of our creatlon were slmply made for fecunda- 
tlon They say ~t slmply 1s a cnme to sult 
yourself and p ~ c k  the tlme when Mlster Stork, 
wlth flappmg mng, shall leave wlth us a wee 
plnk thing They say ~t ' s  wrong t o  requlate 
how oft the stork comes to our gate, and ~f we 
would keep out of heU, we should let bables 
come pell-mell 

It may perhaps sound somewhat rough-but 
just where do they get that stuff? Sex speclal- 
~ s t s ,  llke great Forel, have wntten books m 
whlch they tell that modern man has use for sex, 
aslde from seeklng to annex more children than 
he can support-whlch 1s the rabb~t's speclal 
forte Fore1 goes on much farther yet and tells 
us sex-Me should beget love, cheer and person- 
ahty, as well as more reahty 

Young people, llvlng on small wage, should 
be permitted to  engage themselves In early mar- 
rled hfe, wlthout the struggle and the stnfe of 
llvlng constantly In need, by havlng numcrous 
klds to feed Bab~es are better born, I say, ~f 
we have the wlt to pick the day and so don't 
look qulte so dejected when bables come 50 un- 
expected 

The preachers say we should desist, from 
some th~ngs, ~f we would reslst too large a famlly 
of our own Them reclpe just makes me groan 
To whlch remark I rlse to say, the human race 
aln't bullt that  way. 

Sex surely am't the nasty thlng some of our 
preachers seem to slng Free us from profit- 
maklng pelf, and sex wlll take care of ~tself, and 
~f we know what we're about, the human race 
mll not dle out Most everybody loves a k~d ,  
but that don't mean to ralse the lld, and llve our 
hves m deadly fear the stork will come ronntl 
once a year 

Free Speech for Birth Control 
- 

By ROGER N BALDWIN 

M r  BaEdm re a D~rec tos  of the Amencam Csd Libertws Untcna, a d  has been 
~1 actsve c m a d e r  for free speech for over a decade 

M Y first experience years ago mth the passion- 

ate opposltlon to  Blrth Control aptatlon 
found me sponsonng a street meetlng of protest 
m front of the theatre closed t o  Margaret Sanger 
by my Cathohc fnends That  was long before 
the war, long before the Clvll Liberties Unlon 
clamed my major actlvltles But ~t was one of 
the first free speech lessone that sank m deep 

The two subjects, says Bernard Shaw, on whlch 
enhghtenment 1s most needed-sex and econom~cs 
-are the most under taboo Economics m ~ t s  rah-  
cal challenge to pnvllege 1s a pretty clear class 
lssue around whch repress1011 naturally centers 
But Blrth Control has no class basls of opposltlon 
It IS the one Idea w~ th  a long record of persecutlon 
m the Unlted States flowing malnly from Cathohc 
sources Cathohcs do not call the pohce to repress 
any other doctnne The persecutlon of athe~sta 
and of teachers of evolution has always been In- 
spired by Protestants And these are the only 
other Ideas mthout a class basls whch are attacked 
by law and c m n a l  prosecut~on 

Blrth Control has made marked advance In ~ t s  
freedom to  ag ta te  m the years slnce the war 
Cases of pohce interference are now rare Boston 
1s the only clty m the country wlth an o5clal ban 
on ~ t s  advocacy-though ~t cheerfully pves the 
freedom of the clty to ~ t s  opponents 

This change m attltude 1s due, I th~nk, to sev- 
eral factors Flrst, the character of the propa- 
ganda has Itself changed In the old days before 
the war, Blrth Control was not only new, ~t was a 
favonte toplc of anarchists and other "d~srepu- 
table" speakers From the pubhc and oficlal view- 

point ~t kept bad company In recent years ~t has 
been more and more associated mth the raedlcal 
profession, mth  a sclentlfic approach and w~ th  
"nlce l d e s "  Its gatherings often take on the 
alr of a soclety funct~on Beslde t h ~ s  change ln 
the character of the aptatlon, the puhhc a t t~tude 
to all sex Issues has become more tolerant, better 
~nformed, far  more frank And Blrth Control 1s 
much more wldely practiced 

When any cause gets ~ n t o  clrcles of soclal and 



pohtlcal respectability ~t has pretty much won ~ t s  
ngh t  of way Suffrage dld, Blrth Control has 
almost done so Where ~ t s  sponsors are from a 
sniaU minority sectlon of the commurnty, as  In 
some Cathohc clties, the road 1s dl5cult-and in 
Boston impassible But those places are fewer, 
and the opposition meets wlth less success 

Despite the dominant polltlcal Influence of 
Cathol~cs in New York Clty, the recent r a ~ d  on 
the Blrth Control Cllnlc revealed the weakness of 
thew case The clmlc's defense by many vaned 
elements made plaln the widespread approval of 
Bjrth Control under med~cal auspices, and the 
general condemnation of the Catholic pos~tion 

An examination of the record of Interference 
w ~ t h  Blrth Control propaganda since 1921, as 
shown by the files of the Clvll Llbertles Unlon, re- 
veals only ten cases, chlefly In New York and Bos- 
ton, with Mrs Sangcr as the target of most of the 
nonsense One meetlng broken up In New York, 
one In Albany, a state conference saved In Syra- 
cuse only by the mayor's veto of an ord~nance pro- 
hlbltlng it-and in Boston, one prosecution of a 
lccturer for displaying a contraceptlve devlce, and 
the perenrnal ban on Margaret Sanger 

Mrs Sanger finally spoke In Boston last spring, 
but the occaslon was no test of the ban She spoke 
in a church on a Sunday mornlng, where the 
authorltles dlsclalmed havlng any junsdxtlon 
Their ban 1s an extra-legal lntlmldatlon of hall- 
owners, who dare not rent to any meetmg advocat- 
Ing Blrth Control for  fear of loslng their llcenses 
through a finding of some ccstructural defect " The 
authorltles cannot legally close them up  for per- 
mltting a Birth Control meetlng, but there are 
always "defects" to be found 

BOSTON THE CHIEF ENEMY 

The C~vll  Llbcrt~es Unlon has tried a half dozen 
tlrnes to break thls ccnsorship In Boston, but no 
hall owner has been found wdllng to take the nsk  
An effort to engage a munlclpal hall, m t h  the pros- 
pect of s u n g  out a n~andan~us  if it wele refused, 
came to nothing, but ~t wlll be trled agaln We wlll 
break down the comb~ned Cathohc and Purltan 
opposition before we get through, though Boston 
IS the hardest nut to crack Censorship there 1s 
an entrenched hablt, and Birth Control 1s only one 
of ~ t s  vlctlms 

Elsewhere the lssue crops up  occaslonaUy I n  
Cahforma, Carl Rave, a mechamc, has just served 
a term of three months in jail for distributing t o  
hls fellow-workers Mrs Sanger's pamphlet on 
"Family Llmltatlon " T h a t  pamphlet has freely 
circulated for over a dozen years, m Cahfoma  as 
elsewhere But when a workingman takes ~t on 
hlmself t o  Instruct hls fellow-workers, certaln m- 
fluences get busy Rave says in a letter "A few 
weeks ago, a professor In the University of Cah- 
fornla was glven front page space proclaiming the 
need of compulsory Blrth Control I sit m my cell 
and wonder why the professor didn't lose his job 
in the college, as  I have lost mlne In the shlpyard " 

A PERSONAL PBOPHESY 

But such cases are now rare, and yet the knowl- 
edge of Birth Control and ~ t s  d~scussion grow I t  
1s maklng headway by methods d15cult t o  attach 
The time 1s not f a r  dlstant when the ban on m- 
format~on wlll be removed, ~f not by a stralght re- 
peal of laws, then by interpretat~on and consent 
We Amencans hke hypocnsy We m11 probably 
hedge around our consent with "medical mfonna- 
tlon to  married persons for the prevention of dls- 
ease " The drug-stores now sell contracept~ve de- 
vices for just tha t  purpose The day will come 
when they will be as frank as they are In England, 
where any drug-store boldly advert~ses "Birth 
Control supphes," wthout reference t o  marnage 
hcenscs or  the self-lnterest of health Soclal In- 
terest wlll clalm a tardy recognltlon 

The Clvil Llbertles Unlon takes no posltlon on 
Blrth Control as  such, only on lts freedom to  a@- 
tate ~ t s  case These prophec~es are purely per- 
sonal I make thls polnt lest the wse men who 
head the New York public schools polnt the finger 
of damnatlon a t  us For  was it not Birth Control, 
that "menace to the boys and @rls entrusted to  
them care," whlch loomed as  the bogey if they 
allowed the Civll Llbertles Unlon to hold meet~ngs 
in publlc school bullhngs? "Free speech," sald 
the guard~ans of morals a t  the heanng on our 
plea to use the schools, "IS bad enough, but 
worse, under its cover you may advocate B I R T H  
CONTROL1 You defend those people, and we 
suspect you agree wlth them " 

Well, I do-but please understand, stnctlv per- 
sonally 1 



A Socialist's Viewpoint 
B y  NORMAN THOMAS 

Mr Thorns rs Executzve Dzrector of t L  League for Zndustnal Democracy, an 
author and lecturer He has been the candrdate for the Soczalzst Party for 
vanous ofzces, zncludzng t L  Presadency of the Unzted States an 1988, and d l  

run for Mayor of Nao York t h s  fall 

B I R T H  Control, like many other good causes, take care of the populatlon questlon wlthout our 
suffers when excessive claims are made in ~ t s  worrylng Pressure of populatlon upon food sup- 

behalf Excessive clalms sometimes provoke ex- ply may become a matter of very deep concern for 
cessive reactlon For  ~nstance, many a r adca l  the world Over-population 1s now a matter for 
who 1s by no means opposed to  Blrth Control in deep concern In certaln countnes Qualitatively 

1s seriously and not unreasonably alarmed there 1s some reason for alarm in the high blrth 
when Blrth Control 1s advocated as a kind of cure- rate of definitely inferlor stock, including the feeble 
all for unemployment, overcrowdlng and even pov- minded Modern methods of Blrth Control are 
erty Itself It 1s the business of man to  learn to  not, ~ndeed, a sure panacea for these present and 
manage the wonderful machinery he has had the future evlls They are, however, methods whlch 
m t  to  Invent If he mll do that, taklng the earth glve hope that  soclety may deal m t h  these prob- 
as a unit, he wlll not have to  worry about poverty lems more easlly and far  more satlsfactonly than 
as an inevitable consequence of overcrowdlng We ~f men and women were taught to  accept chlldren 
do not wish t o  lull consciences made uneasy by the mth  the same resignation as they now accept the 
stupidity, the wastes, and the injustice of our weather 
soclal hfe m t h  the comforting assurance that  all BIRTH CONTROL NOW A CLASS PRIVILEGE 
wlll be well d only the poor wlll practlce Blrth 
Control The present status of our contraceptive knowl- 

According t o  the latest figures that  I have seen edge makes of ~t a pecuharly hypocntlcal form of 

there 1s no quantitative need for Blrth Control or class pnvilege The well-to-do easlly get all avall- 

a speclal campaign of Birth Control in Northern able ~nformatlon, the poor do not T o  what ex- 

or  Western Europe or  m the Umted States In- tent thls dlscrlmlnatlon 1s due t o  a conscious de- 

deed,according to Dr Robert Kuczynskl's' stuhes, sire of the pnvileged classes that  the poor shall 

~f the present rates of mortahty and fertility in breed plenty of servants, workers and sold~ers for 

Northern and Western Europe are kept up, the them, and to  what extent to apathy, indifference 

present stock will slowly die out, for the women are and a deslre for making other people moral, I do 

not pvlng birth to enough daughters to  replace not profess to know Whatever the reason, the re- 

themselves as child-bearers, allomng for the mor- sult is the same It 1s just plain Indecency that  

tahty of g r l s  dunng childhood Indeed, Birth Con- those people who often need Birth Control knowl- 

trol may mean a campalgn to  persuade certaln edge most, a the r  cannot get ~t a t  all, or get it In 

races and social groups to have more chlldren an unsclentlfic and even dangerous form, whlle the 

The present tendency m the rate of increase In pop- well-to-do buy safe protection, too often wlthout 

ulatlon as contrasted wlth our power to  produce any adequate sense of soclal responsiblllty 

food or  find relat~vely new and unutillzed sources I am lncllned to accept bhe argument that  human 

of food supply, does not warrant a Malthusian soclety has always had a rough and ready sense of 

pesslmlsm about the future, always providing that  the maximum populatlon wh~ch ~t thlnks desirable 

man can keep ahead of hls great enemles for con- 
In  all sorts of ways, some of them infinitely cruel, 
our race has sought to  control populatlon Abor- trol of t h ~ s  world-the Insects 

There IS, however, no certainty that  nature m11 tion, ~ n f a ~ t l c l d e  and war are among the common- 
est of those measures Even those moderns who 

l ~ o r  a different ~nterpretatlon, see Dr East's of object to Blrth Control on rehpous grounds as a 
"The Balance of Blrths and Deaths," by Robert R K u ~ n -  
ski, on page 2262 of thls ~ssue-&d note rule would merely substitute Birth Control by con- 



tlnence for Birth Control by the use of contracep- 
tive devlces The we~ght of human experience and 
of expert opinion is agarnst farmly lunltatlon by 
continence mthm the marnage relation Those 
who want to  chng to the method of contlnence 
surely should be allowed t o  do so mthout forcmg 
their scruples upon that large part  of manklnd 
whlch does not beheve that such contlnence pro- 
duces the happlest homes or the finest relation be- 

tween the sexes From this point of new alone the 
crusade for makmg avculable, under proper con- 
mtions, a knowledge of modem scient&c methods 
of Blrth Control is worthwlule. 

Unquest~onably it m u  prevent i~umerab l e  fam- 
ily and personal tra&es, and it wd l  g v e  soc~ety 
one more desirable weapon m the struggle t o  regu- 
late the quantlty and quahty of the population for 
the soclal good 

Radical Youth Talks About 
Birth Control 

By JUL.ES JOEL UMANSKY 

Mr U m k y  w Secretary of the Yozcng People's Socqbjt League 

H E  conversation recorded here 1s not photo- 
Tgraphlc Members of several youth organlza- 
tlons were approached, and the oplnlons expressed 
were substa&ally ahke Of the six characters 
(whose average age 1s twenty-two), Mannle is a 
contented husband, Ida and Abe are happlly 
marned, Roxy and Joel are young fellows who, 
mth Mln, a young lady, are still m a quandary 
concerning manta1 bhss All are work~ng class 
students and appear because the wnter feels that 
their oplnions are typical They are members of 
such organizations as the League for Industrial 
Democracy, the Rand School Fellowsh~p, the 
Youth Sectlon of the War Resisters' League, the 
Bronx Free Fellowship, the Young People's So- 
clalist League 

(Abe and Ido enter Joel's oflace ) 
ABE-H~~o,  Joel Busy? 
JOEL-Hullo, Abe, 'lo Ida You're just the 

ones I am looking for How do you stand on 
Blrth Control? 

ABE-Why, I'm in favor of it 
JOEL-The Blrth Control Revlew wants the 

viewpoint of the young ramcals, and I am trylug 
to get a consensus 

IDA-Your duties are over, for the consensus 
is "yes " 

JOEL-That's probably correct, but what I'm 
after are reasons 

(Roxy walks an ) 
JOEL-Say, Roxy, do you favor Blrth Control? 
ROXY-For whom? 

I D A - a h ,  are you the seventh son of a seventh 
daughter 

ROXY-No I was thlnklng of the unemployed 
Senously, ~f you mean dlssermnatlon of contracep- - 
tive information, sure' Everybody ought to  have 
1t 

MIN (enters and merhears the last remark)- 
Wouldn't that lead to  prormscuity, Roxy? 

Ron-Kissmng 1s promiscuous, and no general 
regret has beset manlund Moreover, mth greater 
sex freedom as a result of an enhghtened attitude, - 
you have the added advantage of fewer "acci- 
dents " 

MIN-I'll grant that information for the hrmta- 
tlon of famlhes should unquestionably be gven to 
marned folk, especially so, m the case of the work- 
lngmen and women However, I wouldn't advocate 
lndlscrlmlnate &stnbutlon of contraceptive advlce 

- 

-to youngsters, for example 
IDA-But there are so many unmam~ed people 

who must be considered It would be necessary to  
estabhsh some standard, such as age The short- 
comings of such a standard rmght be e h n a t e d  by 
m&vldual consideration of cases, based, m admtion 
t o  age, on the physlcal conhtion of the couple 

- 

( M a w  has come mn He has been nwmed for 
three years, and has no childrem.) 

EVERYBODY-(to &f~l~ue)-Whg do you favor 
Blrth Control? 

MANNIE-we can't afford to  have youngsters 

yet 
ROXY - Ah, there ~t IS, l d e s  and gentlemen 



Mannie offers endence of what I have been preach- 
ing all these years 

AB-And what is that? 
ROXY - Margaret Sanger says, "The wurklng 

woman knows through her natural instinct that she 
should not have more chlldren than her husband's 
wages can support" Doesn't that pract~cally 
mean that the average worlung woman should go 
cluldless? Only the leisured classes can afford the 
slnful luxury of chldren 

~ ~ N N I E - B ~  that as it may, there are several 
facts that constitute a strong bnef for Birth Con- 
trol The natural urge may lead to senous conse- 
quences if the couple is economically insecure The 
well-to-do, of course, are pnnleged in t h s  respect, 
and t h s  &spanty is but another comment on the 
supposed equahty of the clases The situation par- 
ticularly affects the young worker It is he who 
supports prostitution, because of an unfslr igno- 
rance, an ignorance that is maintained by stupid 
laws These laws should be done away mth 

ABE-Yes, through extensive and itelhgent &s- 
tnbution of Birth Control propaganda, restrictive 
lepslation could be repealed Then mth the 
spread of dormat ion there would be earher mar- 
nages and less prostitution I r eahe  that t h s  
scar of cmhat ion  is, unfortunately, largely the 
result of the economc situation 6f the tune, but you 
see, certainly many p r l s  would not become prostl- 
tutes if they could marry earher And they could 
msrry earier if they could plan their famhes 

&-In addition to  all of that, there are more 
m d a t e  reasons for restnctmg the number of 
offspmg Hygie~uc as well as physiolopcal fac- 
tors must be taken mto account One chdd d~rectly 
after another m a family of small income means 
under-nounshment,lack of attention,uncleadness, 
Illness, wearmess, irntation and a host of other 
unpleasant concomtants, mth the chlldren, parents 
and society as the sdere rs  

In~-Un~uestlonably, if t h s  involuntary breed- 
mg were ended, people could nse to  hgher levels 
A decrease 1n the number of chddren, mth longer 
penods between them, would perrmt proper care - 
The mothers would have more leisure to  Improve 
themselves and their famihes 

ROXY-Yeah, all senousness aside, ch~ldren are 
often burdensome The duties of motherhood could 
be hghtened by procuring a maid, whose cost would 
be far  less than that of breerlmg another chld Now 

that's truly a bnlhant thought If you can't afford 
a chlld, get a maid Really it's a sure cure for Child 
Labor 
UNIE -We'll make allowances for Roxy's 

youth, but to  return to  the subject-greater leisure 
would afford more social, economc and cultural 
freedom for the wlfe, who is a mother But what 
of the unmarned mother? 

MIN-That is a real problem, one which becomes 
comphcated purely because of society's senseless 
code It is the unreasonable soclal consequences of 
a birth outside of marnage that make thls ques- 
tion so important 

MANNIE-Well, I'm in favor of contraceptive 
and prophylactic information for the unmarned 
as well as the marned Abortions would be 
lessened, being largely precluded, prudishness 
would dmimsh, and the social taboo would be 
hfted 

JOEL-Thank you, comrades Our thousand 
words are up 

Class Discrimination 

The objection to  the spread of Birth Control 
mformation a t  present amounts to  an objection 
t o  malung thu mformation avdable for the poor, 
smce for many years the Merentla1 birth rate has 
made it clear that the upper economic classes have 
avalled themselves of the information I t  is clear 
that large f a d e s  mvolve a M e h e  of involuntary 
serntude on the par t  of those who have assumed 
the burden unwdhngly Involuntary servlce to 
the state exlsts in many other forms, as m the per- 
formance of d t a r y  duty m t m e  of war, and the 
payment of certam taxes m h e  of peace But 
that population should be pronded by people 
economically, and sometmes even physically, a t  a 
&sadvantage, is an admission of a failure to instl- 
tute the machinery for social control whch cannot 
be othemse than reprehensible in modem society 
If the burden of chld-beanng were so great that 
women were unable to  assume it mlhngly and com- 
pulsory sernce were resorted to, then it would 
seem more humane that thls should be Imposed 
upon all women ahke mtbout &scmnat ion  in 
favor of the upper classes 

RUTH REED 111 Th Modern Famdy 



Better Teaching through Birth Control 
By ABRAHAM LEFKOWITZ 

M r  Lefkowtta as Vwe-President of the Amencan Federatson of Teachefs I n  
thzs artacle he shows what smaller, better planned fantzlws could mean from the 

poznt of mew of mtellrgent edzlcataon 

R E C E N T  ~nvest~gatlons by psychologsts and 
educators have demonstrated that  the ~ntelll- 

gence of chlldren vanes not only wlth the economic - 
status of them parents, but also wlth them occupa- 
t ~ o n  I n  tests conducted both In Massachusetts 
and Indlana, ~t was ascerta~ned tha t  hlgh school 
senlors from homes w ~ t h  the largest incomes made 
the hlghest scores, and these scores decreased con- 
tlnuously, but not pronouncedly, according to  the 
size of the famlly incomes Whlle the bnghtest 
senlors dld not come from the wealthlest group, but 
from parents m moderate circumstances (those 
earnlng between $1,000 and $2,000) the wealth- 
ler group, however, furnished more senlors of 
average and h ~ g h  average a b ~ h t y  than the poorer 
dld The dlfferenee In lntelllgence of chlldren be- 
tween the groups earning from $1,000 t o  $12,000 
was sllght, but the ratlngs In famllles earnlng less 
than $1,000 were definitely lower 

OCCUPATION ALSO A DEl'EUMIXING FACTOR 

Parental occupatlon played almost as Impor- 
t an t  a pa r t  In determlmng results of these ~ntelh- 
gence tests as  dld cconom~c status 85 per cent 
of the chlldren of parents In the professions scored 
above the medlan for  the group tested, 68 per cent 
of the chlldren from parents In buslness o r  In ex- 
ecutlve work, 41 per cent from the chlldren of 
skilled workers and only 39 per cent of chlldren 
of day laborers The  relatlon of mental capaclty 
and parent occupatlon In rural regions of New 
York showed slmllar results, chlldren of profes- 
slonal o r  busmess parents ranklng hlghest, fol- 
lowed by chlldren of skllled workers, seml-skilled 
workers, farmers, and unskilled workers 

Recent studles of chlldren who enter school a t  SIX 

o r  seven years of age showed tha t  ch~ldren of pre- 
school age have them behavlor attltudes strongly 
fixed before they enter the publlc schools of the 
country Hence the recent emphas~s upon pre- 
school or  nursery educatlon wlthout whlch the 

teacher 1s seriously handlcapped m hls efforts to  
develop a well-rounded, tolerant and soelal cltlzen 

WHAT LARGE FAMILIES MEAN 

What  bearlng have these studles and thelr tenta- 
t ~ v e  conclus~ons upon educatlon and Blrth Con- 
t rol? Large famllles for  workers mean a decrease 
In the amount of money t o  be spent per member of 
the famlly, necessitate lower hvlng standards, put  
the famlly In a lower economlc status, prevent the 
normal and fullest development of these chlldren, 
and often deprlve chlldren of the attentlon needed 
for  thelr fullest mental and physlcal development 
Such children come t o  school undernounshed, neg- 
lected, wlth lmproper soclal attltudes and hablts 
tha t  make ~t difficult, and a t  tlmes ~mposslble, for 
them to  take full advantage of educat~onal oppor- 
tunl t~es afforded by the publlc schools of the coun- 
t r y  I n  a word, large famll~es wlth normal o r  less 
than normal lncome mean larger classes for 
teachers, puplls not fully equlpped to  develop 
them potent~alltles to  the utmost wlthout speclal 
care and conslderat~on , Increased retardation, 
maladjustment of puplls , me~plent crlm~nallty or 
tendencies toward cnmlnahty, poorer teachlng 
and exhausted teachers 

FAR REACHING EFFECT O F  BIRTH CONTROL 

How would Blrth Control effect the situation? 
Birth Control means a wanted fanuly of manage- 
able size Thls In turn means more wholesome 
food, more clothing, a better home environment, 
adequate parental attention so tha t  proper attl- 
tudes and hablts ma j  be deleloped This w~l l  
enable teachers t o  teach chlldren who are physl- 
cally and mentally yulpped t o  do the work ex- 
pected of them It means decreased retardation, 
smaller classes wlth more lndlvldual attentlon to  
students, better and happler chlldren and cltlzens 
I n  the face of these facts ~t IS df icu l t  t o  under- 



The Point of View 

11fR RABBIT 

I understand that swme of y w  

ladzes have very few chaldren Some 

none at aU Now that zs all wrong 

Last year at our home we had szxty- 

three chddren, and we are p a d  of 

t lwm 

ART YOUNG 

Fsrst publzshed an "Lzfe" zn 1910 
The Pomt of V m  z8 slo~wly chang- 
w 

stand the a t t ~ t u d e  of those opposed to Birth Con- 
trol, especially when tha t  attltude is predicated 
on the assumption that nature must take ~ t s  course 

FAMILY LIMlTATIOX A BOOV TO WORKEBS 

Jus t  why must nature take ~ t s  course? Do not 
the breeder of anlmals and the plant cultunst In- 
terfere with nature in order t o  lmprove upon ~ t ?  
Are not humans entltled t o  the same scient~fic and 
lntelllgent conslderatlon gven to plants or to lower 
an~mals? I s  ~t not better for the community to  
have fewer humans who can be ra~sed as human 
beings should be ra~sed, than t o  encourage large 
famlhes m t h  an ~ncreaslng number who must grow 
up  physically and mentally ~ll-equ~pped to perform 
thew soclal functions and who, In many cases, will 
lead miserable hves or  become burdens upon so- 
clety ? Why should those m the lowest econonuc 
strata be forced-because of lack of knowledge of 

Blrth Control-to bnng Into the world, whether 
they want to  or not, chlldren to whom they must 
deny opportunltles for fullest mental and physl- 
cal development? Why should not they have ac- 
cess to the knowledge they want and need, whch 
is so fully available to  those who need ~t least- 
the nch who have small fanuhes though they can 
afford t o  have large ones? 

The hmltat~on of the sue  of workers' famlhes 
would be a great boon to the workers and to  society 
because ~t means smaller, better, happler and 
healthier fam~hes, better economlc status and eco- 
nomlc ~ndependence, hlgher wages, less cannon 
fodder, more manageable school conmtlons and 
finer cituens Birth Control from the teacher- 
worker polnt of new 1s soclally desirable, if not 
soc~ally necessary Education alone must be relled 
upon to  bamsh the prejudice whlch now prevents 
the dlssemmat~on of such necessary knowledge t o  
the workers of our country 



The Ferch Clinic in Vienna 
By RUTH AMBERG 

Mws Amberg ts a speccol wnter who has been lavnzg m V w m  for several years 
S L  was formerly anmvestagator for tL C W  Labw Cmmttee  

A WAY wth No 1441 Out of the commtttee no speclfic act has been passed to repeal or replace 
room, on to the $owl These and a dozen other the old law 

banners flamed in the May Day parade, which is On the other hand, the active concern of a very 
the tnumphal march of the workers m Vienna numerous pubhc about paragraph 144 IS t o  be 
There are no stnkes, no nots, no dsorder of any credted to the untirlng efforts of the Ferchs In 
k~nd, but just a steady flow of human belngs all day Vienna and throughout Austr~a they have held 

- 

long through the pnnc~pal  streets of the city 
One of the most Insistent demands of the workers' 

groups is the ellmlnation of the infamous para- 
graph No 144, regulating abortions ' The tre- 
mendous pubhc interest m this subject 1s the result 
of the work of Johann and Betty Ferch Them own 
contact mth thls law brought home to  them the 
tragedy whlch confronts the proletanat of Aus- 
t n a  Shortly after thew own experience, they b e  
gan to ag~tate  for the modfication of t h s  law,whch 
forbids abortlon except for  speclfic medcal rea- 
sons, which pumshes by ~mpnsonment up to five 
years any person who performs the operation, any 
person who has assisted in securlng the operation, 
as well as the woman who submts to  such an 
operation 

HOW BLBTH CONTROL STANDS IN AUSTEIA 

On the one hand, the Blrth Control movement 
here has attained strength as a result of a h a e z  
faare attitude Pnor  to the war the law whlch made 
~t punishable by fine or lmpnsonment to &splay, 
sell, or mention the price of contraceptives was 
stnctly enforced No legslat~ve action has been 
taken to ehmlnate t h ~ s  statute, but as a result of 
the revolution many reactionary laws have been d s -  
carded "without actlon" The enthusiasm for in- 
troducing bills and passlng laws, whlle not exclu- 
slvely Amencan, has only a shadowy rdection m 
Europe, especially In Austna, and consequently 

'The Amerlcan Blrth Control League 1s dehltely opposed 
to abortlon As contracept~ve knowledge IS perfected and 
made avadable, the necess~ty for abortlon WIU obv~ously be 
reduced to a negllgrble mlnlmum From this polnt of mew, it 
Would seem fortunate tbat Johann and Betty Ferch de- 
veloped them Blrth Control cllnlcs because they were unable 
to put them abortron amendment through parliamenL- 
E D ~ E J A L  N m  

hundreds of meetmgs, explalmng how paragraph 
144 affects the llfe of every member of the com- 
mumty Although the law govemng the sale of 
contraceptives has fallen into dlsuse, that regulat- 
lng abortlons has been more npdly enforced for 
several years, and t h s  1s why the Ferchs have a g -  
tated for its modfication 

The official organ of the Blrth Control League 
of Austna introduces its readers to  the auns of the 
movement mth  this terse sentence 

The reform of paragraphs 144 to  148, ex- 
planatlon of the danger of abortlons performed 
by non-mdcals, explanation of the necessity of 
reduclng the b~rth-rate, and mamtenance of the 
advlsory Birth Control stations 

It is charactenstic of the orgaluzatlon In its 
offices, m ~ t s  relations to  the pubhc, m ~ t s  contact 
mth the women who seek advlce, slmphclty 1s ~ t s  
watchword Not the crispness of an Amencan busi- 
ness office, but the directness born of hmted means, 
for nelther the league nor those who seek its ald are 
nch 

THE XXBCH CLI?SIC 

I have been hvlng m Vienna for several years, but 
Koenlgsegg 1s a street of which I had never heard 
As I walked toward the headquarters of the Blrth 
Control League, I observed that the ne~ghborhood 
is clearly a lower middle class and workers' d s t nc t  

The women who malt thls advlsory station are 
told In very clear and slmple words what the most 
effectlve contraceptive IS, exactly how it should be 
used, are advised to  use it only mth the aid of a 
physician They are further referred to a physi- 
clan livlng near them, whose servlces they can pro- 
cure a t  special rates through them aflihatlon mth 
the Birth Control League, and are urged to  consult 



hlm regularly (monthly) in respect to  the use of 
the contraceptive 

The costs of consultation and equlpment are very 
low, unbelievably so, according to Amencan stand- 
ards, but st111 a problem In Austna, where salanes 
and budgets tend to  show an ever increasing gap 
All ~nformation a t  the advlsory statlons is even 
gratw The physlclans charge between 28c and 35c 
for each office vlsit All of the necessary equlpment 
1s supplled a t  cost For the first visit to the physl- 
clan, the woman is given an introductory note, 
whch enhtles her to reduced fees Sheneed not  om 
the league, but to  secure the speclal rates for suc- 
ceed~ng vlsits, she has to  show her membership card 
whlch costs 1 Schllhng (15c) a year To  women 
whose husbands are unemployed, or who have sev- 
eral children, all advlce and equipment is pven free 
of charge 

The slmphclty and directness of Frau Ferch dur- 
Ing the consultations were most impressive As one 
woman after another came to her desk, I had op- 
portunlty to see with what sklll, klndhness and In- 
telllgence the advlce was pven The explanation is 
wthln the reach of every woman's intelhgence, and 
is made the more lucld through the use of charts 
The harmlessness of the devlce recommended, and 
the exact reasons why the regular vlslt to a physl- 
clan 18 urged, were emphasued so clearly, compre- 
hensively, sympathetically, that one felt no questlon 
was left m the vlsltor's rmnd. 

HOW THE WOBK SPEEADS 

Slnce the estabhshment of the lnltial advlsory 
statlon m November 1922, slx others have been 
opened In vanous parts of the clty, all of them in 
sections Inhabited chiefly by workers Notices of 
the location of the statlons are posted m factones, 
workshops, and community houses erected by the 
municipality At meetlngs of trade unions, pollti- 
cal gathenngs and the hke, throwaways are hber- 
ally dlstnbuted in the audience On one side there 
IS a bnef statement of the alms of the Birth Con- 
trol League, as well as its slogan Q d ~ t y ,  not 
Qwntsty,  on the other, a hst of the consult~ng sta- 
tlons The Arberter Zertzmg, the officlal organ of 
the Soclal Democratic Party, carrles a weekly no- 
tice of the advisory statlons All of the lllbernl 
bourgeois papers support the Ferch A k t m  as it 
1s popularly known Other forms of pubhclty 1 -  

clude the official bulletln of the movement, Die Netu 
Zezt, wh~ch appears from tlme to tlme, meetings m 
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J U B J C R I B E R I  

Thes Labor Number zs the first of a 
serres of spend numbers whzch 

d l  appear throughout the 
year. 

Forthcommg 
NEGRO N U M B E R  

SOCIAL WORK N U M B E R  

C H U R C H  N U M B E R  
PEACE N U M B E R  

Sell, or gzve awag, a new subscnptaon 
startzng wzth thzs zssue 

Labor Number Offer 
One New Subscrlptlon $1 75 
Two New Subscriptions $3 00 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

&CUL HYGIENE, by Thurman B Rlce, A M ,  
M D M a c d a n ,  New York $4 50 

THE PEBFECT BABY, by Clalre Morton Vanguard 
Press, New Y w k  $1 90 

BLACK AMEBICA, by Scott Nearing Vanguard 
Press, New Y w k  $3 00 

THE SEXUAL LIFE OF THE SAVAGE, by Bronislans 
Mahnowsk~ Horace Lmenght, New York 2 
vols $10 00 

THE MODEBN FAMILY, by Ruth Reed, Ph D 
Alfred A Knopf, New York $3 25 

CBEATION BY EVOLUTION, edlted by Frances 
Mason The M a c M d m  Co , New York $5 00 

INTELLIGENT LTVING, by Austen Fox Rlggs, M D 
Doubleday, Doran, Gardm C ~ t y  $2 00 

MEN m~ MACHINES, by Stuart Chase M d  
&an, New Y w k  $2 50 Renewed In t h ~ s  issue 

LABOB AND INTERNATIONALISM, by Lems R Lor- 
wul MaemrElan, New York $3 00 

HEBEDITY m~ PARENTHOOD, by Samuel C 
Schmucker Mac&n, New York $2 60 

JAPAN m RECENT ~ E S .  1919-1926, by A Mor- 
gan Young WiUlam Morrow Q Co , New Y w k  
$3 50 

A GIBL IN SOVIET RUSEIA, by Andree Viobs 
T h m a s  Y Cromell, New York $2 50 



Book Reviews 
THE BALANCE O F  B I R T H S  AND DEATHS 

Vol I Western Northern Europe, by Robert 
R Kuczlnski The MacnuUan Co Nezt. York 
$2 00 

T H I S  llttle volume 1s one of the studles In the 
humanlstlc sciences, published by the Brook- 

lngs Institution I t  1s the first of three volumes 
In whlch the statistics of blrth and deaths for the 
entlre world are t o  be considered 

As a repository of figures the book has much 
value All of the exlstlng b ~ r t h  rates and death 
rates for the countnes under cons~deratlon have 
been recorded Fertlllty rates, age &stnbutions, 
ages of mothers, and other slrnllar data are also 
presented From such figures, much crank~ng of 
calculating machines has e v e n  what the author 
calls net reprodwrtaon rates This rate 1s a com- 
putatlon whlch endeavors to  answer the questlon 
whether present blrth rates and death rates are 
such that  a gven generation subject t o  them will 
increase o r  decrease 

Tne autnor's concluslon 1s tha t  the peoples of 
norfhern and western Europe are dying out, and 
h ~ s  reactlon to  the concluslon 1s qulte emot~onal 
Wlth a senatorlal gesture, he views the s~tuatlon 
m t h  alarm Yet ~t does not appear from the 
figures clted tha t  t h ~ s  population as  a whole 1s 
dylng out Certainly the populat~ons of some 
countnes are dlrn~nlshln~ A we~ghted average 
for  the whole regon, however, shows a sllght 
tendency t o  lncrease And even ~f the peoples of 
lndustrlal countries have decided tha t  the popula- 
tlcn 1s too great and should be cut down as a 
measure of social prophylaxis, why should a sta- 
t ~ s t ~ c l a n  wrlng hls hands In horror? One b e ~ n s  t o  
s111ff Son~ethlng of a decayed nature 1s In the 
vlcin~tv What  ~t IS, I do not know, not havlng 
the t ln~c  or  inclination t o  check the results But  
when a s t a t ~ s t ~ c l a n  wntes a book telhng the poor 
bedevlled pubhc what erroneous conclusions ~t 
draws from crude blrth rates and death rates, and 
then rays tha t  the b ~ r t h  rate began t o  decline In 
Ireland about 1840, something 1s wrong If he 
had applled hls own corrections, he would have 
found that  the fertlllty of In sh  women dechned 
very llttle untll about 1890 Instead, he drew a 

conclusion from a crude b ~ r t h  rate, materially af- 
fected by em~gration Since such hasty and ob- 
viously incorrect statements are not rare, I feel 
more inchned t o  treasure what rolls out of the cal- 
culating machlne than the conclus~ons wh~ch einan- 
ate from the author 

E M EAST 

OUR OWN TIMES, by H G Thomas and Wm 
A Hamm Vanguard Press New York 75c 

HIS volume supplements "The Foundations of 
Modern Civiluation" and "Civhat iun  m 

Transition," by the same authors, taking up  the 
Illstory of the world a t  1870 and bnnglng i t  down 
to date T o  bring together the many complex 
materials In such a survey 1s no easy task, but the 
authors have done ~t well Their method 1s t o  
summarize the maln lines of economlc and soclal 
development in an introductory chapter and then 
t o  sketch the hlstory of each of the maln countnes 
and the F a r  Eas t  in separate chapters Separatc 
attention 1s glven to  imper~al~sm, general ~nterna-  
tional relations, the world war, the peace treatles 
and the frults of the war 

The authors are clearly liberal, but not extreme 
in thew interpretations In  so vast a survey one 
can not expect a renewer to  be In complete agree- 
ment with all poslt~ons taken, but  t o  stress any 
such differences In a brlef revlew would p v e  an 
entlrely false lmpresslon The book is heart119 
commended 

ERNEST MINOR PATTERSON 

RACE AND POPULATION PROBLEMS, by 
H G Duncan L o n , g m ~ ~ s ,  Green 4 Co New 
York $2 50 

A LTHOUGH t h ~ s  book by an  associate pro- 
fessor of Sociology In the U n ~ v e r s ~ t y  of 

North Carolina, 1s pnmanly  wr~t ten  for text use 
In college courses on populat~on-how few there 
arc a t  present compared, for example, w t h  the 
field of labor problems 1 - the revlewer suggests 
tha t  any ~ntelllgent cltlzen would find ~ t s  perusal 
not only instructive, but a t  t~mes  even absorbing 

A word as t o  ~ t s  scope and plan P a r t  I treats 



of the nse and spread of the human group (the 
orlgn, formation and classification of races) , 
P a r t  I1 wlth such blologlcal and raclal topics a s  
heredlty and eugenics, the amalgamation of races, 
the dysgenlc effects of war and rellglon on popula- 
tion P a r t  I11 1s malnly devoted t o  the relation 
of population to  the diffusion of culture, whlle 
P a r t  IV considers Malthusian, pre-Malthusian, 
and post-Malthusian theorles of populatlon The  
last part ,  whlch is concerned wlth population con- 
trol, Includes in ~ t s  &scussxon of positlve and pre- 
ventlve methods two chapters on "the modern 
Blrth Control movement " 

Thls emphasls on the Blrth Control movement 
1s a notable step forward The  reviewer has for  
some time wondered who would be the first among 
the text-book wnters in the populatlon field to  give 
the subject the space and treatment i t  merlts 
W h ~ l e  Professor Duncan's book leaves much to be 
des~red so far as thoroughness of treatment 1s con- 
cerned, he 1s t o  be congratulated for hav~ng  done 
much more than his predecessors (except posslbly 
Wolfe and Carr-Saunders) One could not expect 
a textbook, o r  any other general treatlse coverlng 
a wide field, t o  g v e  undue space t o  even an im- 
portant toplc The  limitations, are, therefore, 
necessar~ly those one must needs Impose upon one- 
self In wnting a work deahng m t h  many phases 
of the population problem 

A few criticisms seem in order I doubt the ad- 
v~sabllity of includmg so much anthropology and 
ethnology In such a t rea t~se  There are some 660 
quotations too much re-hash of avallable ma- 
tenals Certaln sectlons gave the reviewer mental 
indlgest~on Many quotations are  from needlessly 
old sources (not t ha t  old sources are not some- 
times preferable), and should have been avolded 
when later statistics are available Sources are 
almost exclusively secondary The work 1s not 
orlglnal In any sense and does not claim to  be It 
15, nevertheless, a valuable compilation whlch the 
layman w~l l  find interesting 

I t  would be out of place t o  cr~tlclze lnd~v~dual  
opinions, especially when these are a matter of 
emphasls on lnterpretatlons based on confllctlng 
data On the whole, the author takes great palns 
t o  state hls proposltlons with fairness, impart~al-  
ity and objectivity It is not wlthln the realm of 
human attainment to  produce a book on thts sub- 
ject whlch would not contaln statements t o  whlch 

some scholars would find objection 
Too much space 1s gven durlng the Blrth Con- 

trol d~scussion to  a conslderatlon of the decllnlng 
blrth rate  Perhaps it 1s well that  the discussion 
of the history of the movement was curtailed In 
view of the fact that  ~t says nothlng new, is not 
always accurate, and 1s based upon the fragmcn- 
ta ry  matenals avallable several years ago Never- 
theless, I wish to  impress upon the reader that  
thls work represents a long step In advance in its 
fa~rness and fearlessness on the subject of B ~ r t h  
Control The general ed tor ,  Professor E R 
Groves, is to  be congratulated in having obtalned 
thls text for Longmans' Soclal Sclence Serles 

NOEMAN E HIMES 

S E X  AND YOUTH, by Sherwood Eddy Doubb- 
day,  Doran New York $2 00 

HE questlon must often arlse whether there is 
T n o t  too much belng wrltten on the subject of 
Sex Understand, I do not mean too much In a 
technical sense, llke Mary Ware Dennctt's much 
discussed pamphlet I would hke t o  see thousanrls 
of books and pamphlets on Sex and Marnage for 
one book on Sex Adylce and Sex Pathology 

There 1s in Sherwood Eddy's book a rare whole- 
someness H e  speaks in his foreword of "sclentlfic 
information applled by ratlonal intelhgence, and 
of the actual goodness of a joyous way of 11fe llved 
a t  ~ t s  beit " H e  hlmself says that  he finds "youth 
eager and open-mnded t o  consider " I would like 
t o  add tha t  for the most pa r t  I find them whole- 
some, so wholesome tha t  I do not think they need 
some of the adv~ce that  Mr  Eddy Includes in h ~ s  
book 

Of course h ~ s  first chapter on "Sex and Life," es- 
pecially the subdlvlslon called "The S~gn~ficance 
of Sex," 1s the usual "song of life" type of thing, 
only more than usually well done HIS ethical 
admonitions are not a t  all in the hne of preaching 
It 1s rather a sort of pragmatic warnlng Speak- 
Ing of the dangers of sex hfe of either hcense or 
ascetlclsm, he says "It 1s a short-clrcuiting of 
life a t  its pnmltlve and exclusively physlcal levels, 
an arresting of hfe's full promise and progress 
short of ~ t s  higher spiritual completion and f u t  
fillment It sacnfices the long and significant fu- 
ture for  the short and fleetlng present " 

On the other hand, there are two o r  three phrases 
whlch Mr  Eddy uses whlch I was sorry to  find in 



his book One is that miserable Freudlan expres- 
sion, "fixation " Mother fixation, and father, 
etc , are phrases that would seem to  us who are 
healthy minded, and who feel that the majority of 
people on this earth are healthy minded, unneces- 
sary, and we are very much fed up on them 1 

The other phrase is "Comparuonate Marnage," 
a phrase which we never needed, which means noth- 
mg, and which has been the great hoax of the pub- 
hcist, a phrase t o  conjure mth for pubhclty pur- 
poses Mr Eddy speaks of it with more senous- 
ness than it deserves He describes it as an ideal 
of absolutely legal and permanent marriage which 
mll be made possible for young people by better 
divorce laws and proper Birth Control laws 

Now, nobody takes any Issue with this, but we 
needed no new phrase, and especially a specious 
and msleadmg one We do know that dlvorce 
laws must be improved, and we know that Birth 
Control must come, but we all know that marriage 
is mamage, so why all thls fuss and feathers, 
creating a delusive mpression of hcense and lati- 
tude which smply do not exist Being very 
much thrown mth  the young people, I know that 
t h s  has been a very muddling and useless, and 
more or less pemcious phrase I think that such 
clear-cut and sound writers as Mr Eddy wdl do 
well to  leave it to the obhvion to  which it is gradu- 
ally dnfting, except as ~t is used in dension, more 
and more by young people who have a keen sense 
of humor 

It is a question whether many of our young 
people feel the stress and strain of sex hfe that 
is portrayed so dramat~cally in such books as these 
Rather does not Mr Eddy hunself express the 
common experience when he says, speaking of sex 
impulses and the demorahmg Idea that they 
should be yielded to too easily "We have to re- 
press instincts every hour of our hfe The secret 
of self-reahzation is not to e v e  free play to a chaos 
of instinctive desires, but to bury them m a har- 
momous personahty " 

One of the fine passages of the book is where the 
author emphasizes the dangers of unwholesome 
sources of information and of half information 
The fine emphasis upon the amalgamation of the 
spintual and the physical is re-emphasized over 
and over in the book, including the emphasis upon 
the "whole personahty " 

In h s  chapter on the cholce of a hfe companion, 
Mr Eddy is a t  his best, also in chapter four, 
"Problems of Marnage " Here the author even 
some very happy quotations from Margaret San- 
ger's book and others, and he himself hfts the 
whole quest~on on a high wave of feehng that ml1 
be very useful to any young person whb reads ~t 
It is very essential that every young person be- 
heve that we older people have a working faith In 
romance Mr Eddy adds to h s  practical idealism 
on this subject of matmg the last word in modern 
economic practicabihty and sex equahty, "If 
modern marnage is t o  be fully successful, it must 
be democrat~cally founded on the corner stones of 
hberty, equahty, and co-operation, the essential 
continuity of mind and thought, as well as of 
heart " Mr Eddy e~nphasues this very nobly 
He is a thoroughly pract~cal feminist mth a fine 
adventurous outlook on a completely hberated 
womanhood 

Qu~te  loecally part  seven deals mth the prob- 
lems of '%arnily Limtation " His subject is 
treated mthout the shadow of reservation in bnl- 
hant summanes and tekng statistics The sweet 
reasonableness of the whole matter was never 
better set forth 

His last chapter is a very mse summary and re- 
capitulation of many of the points made earher In 
the book, together mth the r a p ~ d  fire and pointed 
answers to many of the problems of modern hfe 
"When to Marry" contam some data on very 
youthful marriages that  sane people map take Isbur 
mth The question, 'Why Wait for Marnage" 
is answered mth a power and pract~cal idealism 
that would be hard to match, as is 1113 answLr to 
monogamy Asceticism, hvorce, prostlt~~tlon and 
venereal hseases are all treated in a fortl~right 
manner I n  "Sexual Equahty, Sexual Ethics," a 
very high ground is. taken It 1s a thoroughly 
modern, well evolved statement of human relat~ons 
Again, the note nses t o  somethmg of a paean 

Seldoni has this subject been treated more nobly 
A great deal of practical matenal is to be found 
in the appendices, especially the details in refei- 
ence to  the backward sltuatlon of Birth Control 
in our country Behevers in Birth Control may 
feel that this whole book 1s a very valuable and 
Ideal contribution to  t h s  vltal subject 



MEN AND MACHINES, by Stuart Chase The 
MncntlZlan Co , New York $2 50 

R E  we lbecomlng robohzed? Are we breedmg A a race of robots? What 1s the nature of the 
Frankenstein whch man has created and which 
seems to have grown too powerful for man's con- 
trol? How adequately Stuart Chase answers these 
questions depends upon the vantage pomt from 
whch the reader gazes upon the unfolding pan- 
orama of men and machmes, marchmg down the 
ages From the tune prlmtive man takes the club 
In h s  hand to secure food for hmself, and to alter 
hls enmronment, t o  the time when the machme en- 
compasses man In ~ t s  vlse-hke gnp, and spews 
forth a few shekels wlth which the workingman of 
the twentieth century secures h ~ s  livmg-all the 
perlods of hme are graph~cally presented 

Upon hls "moving belt", the author has as- 
sembled the arguments and opinions of many of 
the phdosophers and cr~tics of today In statmg 
what they think b u t  the mechanlzatlon of the 
world, of humans, of thought, of culture, he has 
assembled as fit a vehicle for h s  thesis as any p o d  
automobde is For every set of arguments con- 
demning the influence of the machlne upon clvdlza- 
tlon, he presents arguments pralsrng ~ t ,  calling ~t 
the "hberator of manlund", the instrument 
through whlch Utopia d be made possible Wlth 
these two slogans echolng m h s  ears, the author 
leads the reader mto the mlderness of the tech- 
nology of productaon, and finds the magc  thread 
for what has been a maze, a labymth of rmsun- 
derstandlng 

The chapter on the anatomy of machmery 1s an 
excellent one for t h s  very reason He analyzes 
the evolution of the machne m terms of SIX 

mechamcal principles-the pulley, the wedge, the 
screw, the lever, the wheel and the inched plane 
If  you are one of those to whom the machine has 
always been a great unknown quanhty, clothed m 
mysterious garments of steel and rubber, you mil 
find a t  the end of the chapter, that you have a t  
least a speaklng acquamtance wrth ~t 

But the hlstory and anatomy of the machne 
merely paves the way for the dlscuss~on of 
the philosoph_zcal lmplicat~ons of the machne- 
made world As the "smoke hfts", the author 
sees "mass production on a cosrmc scale, unlt 
parts made here, there, and everywhere to be m- 
sembled Into a world economy" All of ~t 1s a c  
companled by mcreased populatlon, mcreased ex- 

ploitation, more colonization and impenahsm. 
True, the mach~ne age was ushered In mth a toll 
of human hves, mth a breakdown of the moral and 
cultural values of the domestic system, and the 
creation of cancerous sores on the face of the In- 
dustrlal comunlty What have we today? 

The creatlon of a flood of goods, new slulls, new 
jdbs, more lelsure-a greater life expectancy, de- 
creased hours of labor, decreasing spans of space, 
on the c r d t  slde More unemployment, a rulmg 
class based on profits, an exploited wage earnlng 
class, more noise, more smoke, more uglmess, more 
congestion-all of these, and a host more, on the 
debit slde Who wdl dare assume the role of book- 
keeper of thls clvll1zationT 

Is  the Umted States becommg "robotlzed"? Mr 
Chase attempts to answer the questlon statlstlcal- 
ly, and the result 1s a rather dangerous generahz- 
atlon Of the 41,615,000 galnfully employed, he 
estimates 6,394,000 "net possible robots" or five 
percent of the total population and only thrteen 
percent of those galnfully employed He arnves 
a t  thls eshmste by excluding from the classlfica- 
tlon as rdbots, all workers who have 'clntereshng, 
manifestly ego-mflatmg jobs", such as chauf- 
feurs, locomotive engmeers, elevator men, rmners, 
etc 

Greece m the heyday of her clvlllzation had a 
populatlon of twelve mdbon slaves for five rmlhon 
freemen Mr Chase challenges the modern cntic 
to conclude that a populatlon 70% slave 1s a more 
wholesome comb~natlon than one 5% slave to the 
machlnel All of whlch seems to be fantast~c tdt- 
mg a t  mnd mills In the first place there is no em- 
dence that our "freemen" are creatlng a culture 
such as the Greek cltizen created In  the second 
place, the 5% slave populahon 1s not mthout dlre 
influence upon the rest of the population There 
seems to  be little opportunity for consc~ous con- 
trol of the machine in the Interest of a larger and 
happ~er hfe Only an aggressive mlnorlty 1s m- 
terested enough in controlhng the machine and 
wresting ~t from the hands of profit-motivated 
business men The mass of workers themselves 
seem unaware of the possibilities beyond the hon- 
zon, so dollllnated are they by the cast-lron mold 
of the machme and the standards whch have been 
set by ~t 

Mr Chase suggests the necess~ty of conscious 
control of the "bllllon wlld horses" But hm--By 
whom? By Man or by M a c b e ?  

Theresa Wolfson 



News 
U N I T E D  STATES 

H E  Protestant Episcopal Church proposes to  
Tintroduce relipous and scientific instruction 
for marriage into the regular program of every 
parlsh Reverend D r  Charles N Lathrop, Execu- 
tlve Secretary of the Department of Christian So- 
cial Work, announces a serles of "Family Relations 
Institutes" in different dloceses for the fall, offer- 
lng a tralning course for the clergy in the conduct 
of the marnage classes Mental hypene, spiritual 
hving, sex relationships, and household economics 
m11 be considered The object of this program is 
to combat the rising tlde of dnorce 

D r  Louis I Dubhn, statistical expert for the 
Metropolltan Life Insurance Company, places the 
natlon's blrth rate a t  2 3 per 1,000 in 1928, as  
agalnst 5 3 per 1,000 in 1925 Wlth what seems to 
be a surprising lack of understanding of the real 
issues involved, he ascnbes thls reduction In the 
birth rate to "reluctant motherhood, or, perhaps, 
the inhibitions of the modern marnageable daugh- 
ter " 

California 

H E  State Bureau of Vltal Statistics announces 
that, despite estimated gains in population, the 

number of births in Calxfornia wlll fall below 80,000 
during 1929, whereas, births for 1928 reached a 
total of 83,643 L E Ross, Chief of the Bureau, 
states that  no facts or statistics are available on 
which to base reasons for the lndlcated decrease 

Missouri 

R S  H E N R Y  N ESS, civic leader in Kansas 
CltY, and forn~er President of the Mlssouri 

Fcdcration of Women's Clubs, has recentlv com- 
pleted an historical study of the early American 
home Rcmovlng the qentlmental ha7e of a centnry 
ago, she found that "virtually every wife had a 
baby a ycur, or, a t  most, every two years, and chil- 
dren died like rats Early day cemeteries bcar tes- 
t~mony to the early home llfe of women Nearly 
every man had from two to four wlves-in succes- 
sion, of course--and famihes of from twenty-five to 
thirty chlldren were not uncommon " 

Notes 
New Jersey 

T H E  New Jersey Birth Control League reports 
marked growth In membership, and a serles of 

successful local meetings throughout the state A 
local branch has been formed in Montclalr, under 
the leadership of the following committee Mrs 
H 1' Schieren, Chairman, Mrs Robert Christie, 
lMrs Raymond Fosdick, Mrs J F Geertz, Mrs 
Charles Littelfield, Mrs Frank Van Wle, Mrs 
Charles Weston The officers of the New Jersey 
League are Margaret Sanger, Honorary Presi- 
dent, Mrs Zacharlah Belcher, President, Mrs 
Willard V Klng, First Vice-President , Mrs Gar- 
ris E Adnance, Second Vice-President, Mrs 
Franklin Conklin, J r  , Treasurer, Mrs Henry 
Young, Treasurer, Maternal Health Center, Miss 
Harriet E Niese, Recording Secretary, Mrs 
Royal A Schaaf, Corresponding Secretary, and 
Miss Henriette Har t ,  Executive Secretary 

New York 

T H E  American Birth Control League will have 
a booth a t  the annual Exposition of Women's 

Arts and Industries, t o  be held a t  the Hotel Astor 
from September 30th through October 5th 

An example of constructive Birth Control, that  
is, havlng as many children as can be adequatelj 
and happily taken care of, was presented when Dr 
Vernon Lytle, head of the department of psychol- 
ogy a t  De Pauw University, Greencastle, Indiana, 
hls wife and six children attended the summer ses- 
sion a t  Columbla University The children range 
from ten years to elghteen months, and wcie en- 
rolled in the nursery school and kindergarten, 
the parents took courses In psychology and child 
education 

Austria 

A CCORDING to Professor Julius Tandler, 
Com~nlssioner of Public Health and Welfare of 

Vienna, that city, though still economically de- 
piessed from the World War, is spendlng more 
than $14,000 yearly on publlc welfare The greater 
par t  of this is allotted to  the protection of lnfant 



l ~ f e  The infant conservation program includes 
Eamlly allowances, compulsory leave for chlld 
birth, prc-natal and post-natal care, state insur- 
ance, etc 

Canada 

T H E  provlnce of Saskatchewan last year gave 
maternity grants of $25 apiece t o  521 mothers 

The grant may be paid to the hospltal or to the 
physician, or, ~f a physician is not available within 
twenty-five mlles, t o  the nurse who attends the case, 
o r  t o  the mother herself, or  ~t may be dlvided be- 
tween the mother, the physlclan and the nuise at- 
tending the confinement The applicant wntes to 
the deputy mlnister of health stating her res~dence 
and dlstance from the nearest physician, her finan- 
clal clrcumstance~, acreage under cultivation, 
amount of stock and farm implements and harvest 
results, and the employment of the husband She 
must be recommended by an officlal of her d~s t r lc t  
The grant  is t o  help mothers In outlylng distr~cts  
and not those who reside In a munlclpahty 

CCORDING to the speclal correspondent of A the New York Times, Chmese newspapers and 
magazines are month by month devotlng more space 
to dlscusslons of the posslble governmental backing 
of a Birth Control movement, as  the only way in 
whlch Chlna's economlc 111s can be cured Statis- 
tics, conjectures, dlscusslons of ethlcal and lellp- 
ous values are all playing a pa r t  in the campaign, 

and much arrestingly Interesting matenal 1s belng 
brought to  light 

Chlna's population increase is shown In the fol- 
lowing figures, quoted from The C h m  Cntu: 

Colonel E P Blcknel, investigator for the Amer- 
]can Red Cross, reports that  ~t 1s a normal condl- 
tlon in China for about 20,000,000 people to  emst 
In a state of undernounshment, and ~t 1s also nor- 

mal for thousands to dle of hunger every year The 
caravan route leading over the Lupan Shan range 
has been renamed the "Road to Death," and is 
strewn wlth corpses In  thls vast repon there is 
almost no food 

England 

W E announce with regret the death of Dame 
Mlll~cent Fawcett, veteran Feminist, on 

August 5th, a t  the age of elghty-two 

D r  Gilbert E Mould, physlclan ~n mental dls- 
eases In Sheffield, addressing a meetlng of the Royal 
Sanitary Institute Congress on July 17th, gave the 
following list of contnbutary causes of mental 
breakdown 

Spiritualist seances, 
The works of pessimistic and unbalanced 

wnters, 
Bad films, 
Nolse , 
Blrth control 

When the Natronal Council of Women of Great 
Britaln meets In October, the National Umon of 
Soclet~es for Equal Cltizenshlp mll offer the follow- 
ing resolution "that the Natlonal Councll call 
upon the Mlnistry of Health and local authont~es  
to  allow information with respect t o  methods of 
Birth Control t o  be gwen by medlcal officers a t  
Maternity and Chlld Welfare Chnics in recelpt of 
Government grants, m cases In whlch either a 
mother asks for such information, or  In whlch, In 
the oplnlon of the Medical Officer, the health of the 
parents renders ~t desirable " Whether thls resolu- 
tlon be car r~ed or  not, ~ t s  discussion a t  such a fully 
representat~ve assembly of women is important a t  
the present tlme 

Indla 

A N ASSOCIATION known as the "Educatlon 
Fnends," has recently been formed in I n h a  

for the purpose of admlnistenng a fund to promote 
the education of women and prls ,  and to further 
propaganda for the education of women The first 
open meetlng mll be held in Bombay, In January, 
1930 The Idea was initiated a t  the All Indla 
Women's Conference held a t  Delhi In January, 
1928 



Another lnterestlng orgamzatlon, the Sholapur 
Eugenlcs Education Soclety, announces ~ t s  pur- 
pose of "educating the general publlc to th~nk  
eugemcally, and to recopze  the responslb~hty of 
parenthood, furthenng such measures as the open- 
mug of Mothers' Cl~nlcs , lnslstlng that the palpably 
unfit and degenerate shall not reproduce Tlie So- 
clety advocates conception control, segregation 
and stenllzatlon " 

Italy 

0 FFICIAL returns for the first five months of 
1929 show that blrths dropped 22 per cent 

below those of a slmlar penod last year Bachelor 
taxation, preference to  marned men and women 
candidates for all government posts, subs~d~es to  
fathers of large famllles, wlth or mthout Mus- 
sohnl's s~gned photograph, press campaigns, have 
all been m vam Italy's b~rthrate 1s droppmg, 
though Blrth Control 1s forb~dden under pam of 
lmprlsonment and the penal lslands 

Itaban students of genctlcs and eugenics m11 
meet 1x1 Rome ln September Professor Artom mll 
speak on genetlc constltutlon and the changes that 
result from the unlon of Meren t  races, Professor 
Enr~quez on environment and hered~ty accordlug 
to the recent ~nvestlgatlons, Professor Pestalozza 
on ster~hzatlon, and Professor Foa, physlologlst of 
M~lan, wlll illustrate the toplc of blolog~c factors 
of Blrth Control 

Japan 

CCORDING to an artlcle m The Japan Me& A seal World, a Tokyo publlcatlon, overpopu- 
latlon 1s caustng untold mlsery among the poor, 
through unemployment and overcrowdmg The 
artlcle concludes ''The Japan Medlcal Assocla- 
tlon has made a recommendation to the Home 
Mlnlster that a law be passed encouragmg Blrth 
Control as a method of ellmlnat~ng the mentally 
and physically unfit people The present trend of 
Japanese publlc opln~on seems to be ~n favor of 
gvlng Blrth Control a tnal  " 

Another lndlcatlon of the growlng Interest m 
the movement is the fact that the Japanese news- 
paper "Osaka Marnzch", of Tokyo, has been run- 
ning a serles of artlcles called "A Century of 
Birth Control", tracing the h~story of the move- 
ment In England and Amerlca 

Book Service 

b 

Our Book Department can put you m 
touch mth the latest authorltabve 'books 
on the many aspects of Birth Control 

Send for our selected readmg hsta 

We can also supply any book a t  the 
regular retall prlce 

A Fern Suggeatwna 
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By ELLSWORTH HUNTINGTON and 

LEON F WHITNEY 

Race and Populat~on 
Problems $2.50 

By H G DUNCAN 

Sex and Youth 
By SHERWOOD EDDY 

The Task of Social Hygiene $3 50 
By HAVELOCK ELLIS 
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Readers' Page 
We urge our readers to expresa thew opnauna for publSCatum m thw page Comments, cntrc- 
urns, &as, mggestrons, for  the REVIEW and for the B~rth  CaLtrol mmement, are wekome 

SCOTLAND READS TEE REVIEW 

T o  THE EDITOB 
Some lund person has been sen* me your 

excellent It&vmw t h s  year, and as I do not know 
to  whom I am indebted, I must a t  least send a hne 
of most grateful appreciation to  your office 

I run a Birth Control Chnlc here and I always 
pass your paper on, so ~t has practically filtered 
through a good deal of the countryside and mto 
the hands of DIst.net Nurses and rmmsters I have 
kept a number of your cartoons to decorate the 
walls of the Chmc, and they are much appreciated 
on the "open day" mth whch we start the session 

W i s h  you the best of luck m your splen&d 
work, 

(Mas ) LUELIA PATON 
Aberdeevz, Scotland, August 1 

TEE WORXEB'S DUE= 

T o  THE EDITOR 
It is interesting t o  learn that you are to have 

a Labor Number I hope that some article m ~t 
mll deal wth  the &lemma of the class-conscious 
worker in regard to Birth Control 

On the one hand, every circumstance surround- 
ing his Lfe demands that he practice contracep- 
tion To  be free for the class struggle, to be falr 
t o  his (hypothetical) famlly, he cannot do other- 
mse The average worker cannot afford to  bnng 
up even one chlld properly 

On the other hand he reabzes that under the 
present organuation of society, contraceptive 
techmque IS but another of the mynad forces that 
tend to  make hlm ever less a spontaneous human 
bemg and more an &cient servant of the machne 
age There 1s httle joy in the hfe of a machne 
tender, and now he is to deny hmself the thrill of 
creation 

Birth Control mll be the g u a d a n  of a new so- 
ciety It is only a charity worker now 

L n u  A YAGEB 

New York, N Y , Auwst 13 

WITH A RENEWAL CHECK 

T o  T ~ E  EDITOX 
I appreciate the many excellent artlcles on pop- 

ulatlon by outstanhng authontles m t h s  field I 
thlnk your magazine is gettmg better each year 

F W C ~ o w r a  

State College, P d h a n ,  Wosh, Azcgzlat 11 

CATHOLICISM SAVES AN APOSTATE WORLD 

TO THE EDITOR 
As one wholly unsympathetic to your cause, and 

loolung forward to its early and complete dlsso- 
lution, the wnter would hke to  call your attent~on 
to  a few nalve, not to say lu&crous assumptions, 
whch appeared in your issue of August, 1929 

1 The naive assumption that D r  Sheen 
(quoted from Amemu) &proved hs own case 
when he conceded the logc of your cause and took 
exception to the first pnnc~ple of the Blrth Con- 
trol movement (mp1i~i t . l~  held, of course), that 
"there 1s no future life" Evidently D r  Slieen's 
argument could only be defective if t h s  first pnn- 
ciple is nght 

2 The nalve assumpt~on (quoted from the 
New Repubkc) that the thmkmg Cathohc 1s in a 
&lemma regarding Birth Control "If he prac- 
txces Birth Control, he frustrates the pnmary end 
of the generative faculty and commits a mortal 
sm If he fails to practice Birth Control when his 
reason so hctates, he frustrates the prmary end 
of reason, as a faculty " 

I should hke to suggest that your cause can 
never hope to  wul converts, even "thnking Cath- 
ohcs," by recourse to such &singenuous tactics as 
these to  assume, firstly, that behef m a future life 
1s so absurd that one should not take the trouble 
of refuting ~ t ,  and, secondly, that "thmnking Cath- 
ohcsH-most of whom are trained m vlgorous 
scholastic lopc-are confronted mth  a &lemma 
Damnant quod w n  mtelJtgwnt 

Unquestio~iably (may I Insert these obrter 
dtctae) the most forrmdable opponent the Blrth 
Control movement has, and mll contmue to have 



IS the Roman Catholic Church I n  the Eas t  tha t  
~ns t~ tu t ion  1s challenging Bolshevism , In the West 
that  other obscenity, Blrth Control May she 
contlnue her mlss~on of savlng an  Apostate world 
from itself 

FRANCIS E MCMAHON 

A PROUD MOTHER O F  NINE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Please dlscontmue senhng the BIBTH CONTROL 

REVIEW, for my subscr~pt~on has explred and I 
cannot afford to renew 

I have enjoyed readlng your magazlne I hope 
mth  all my heart that  thls country eventually will 
be broad-m~nded enough to  accept Blrth Control 
as  a wonderful thing and a bleas~ng t o  thousands 

I am a mother of mne children, and though hfe 
IS not too easy ~t 1s very, very pleasant, for  all my 
llttle ones are fine strong children, and I am sure 
I shall llve to  be proud of them all However, I 
feel I have done my share In my 1 5  years of mar- 
ned l ~ f e  

Mas I T PETTIT 

~ ~ d o k f i l d  Centre, C m  , August 5 

T o  THE EDITOR 
It 1s Indeed distressing to  note that  letters from 

over-burdened mothers, whlch are really enhght- 
enlng, are om~tted from your columns, whlle so 
much space 1s e v e n  t o  an artlcle hke 'Who Are 
Competent?", by Ellsworth Huntmgton, in the 
July, 1929, Issue 

If Blrth Control methods were more generally 
taught, poss~bly In t ~ m e  there would be a greater 
supply of college freshmen to  cut lawns and t r ~ m  
hedges, and fewer s t u p ~ d  ex-sold~ers to  annoy M r  
Huntington I would recommend t o  those per- 
sons who find ex-soldiers so obnox~ous that  they 
dlscont~nue to support and perpetuate a system 
that  makes ex-sold~ers inev~table 

I thlnk more space should be allotted to  com- 
petent and ra t~onal  wr~ters, such as Madelme 

THE F E R C H  CLINIC I N  VIENNA 
(Conttnwd from page 261) 

work~ngmen's dlstncts, wlth stereopticon ~llustra- 
t~ons,  plays and movles In  short, a s  M r  Ferch 
says, there 1s no form of propaganda, wlth the ex- 
cept~on of skywrltlng, whlch they have not used 

The establ~shment of adv~sory chnlcs outslde 
V~enna has proved ~mposs~ble Some seventeen, In 
ci t~es and villages of d~fferent slzes, have exlsted a t  
vanous t~mes  The prejudice to  be overcome, and 
the difficulty of secunng adequate pnvacy for the 
vlsltors proved ~nsurmountable I n  lieu of the sta- 
tlons In smaller ci t~es and In the country, advertise- 
ments are from tlme to t ~ m e  Inserted In the local 
newspapers, statlng that  contraceptive lnforma- 
tlon can be secured free of charge by w n t ~ n g  to  the 
maln office In V~enna As many as 140 answers are 
recelved as the result of a slngle advert~sement 

THE PBOPOSED NEW LAW 

The law whlch the Ferchs recommend to  replace 
paragraph 144 would be based on "soclal lndlca- 
t~ons" Under the present law, medical cons~dera- 
t ~ o n s  technically p e r m ~ t  abort~on, but actually the 
problem 1s an economlc one If a woman has ade- 
quate means, she can secure a n  abort~on, because 
she w111 be able to  find some physlclan, or  even two, 
who mll declare that  a pregnancy would endanger 
her health I n  the case of the worklng classes, even 
the ex~stence of medical lndlcat~ons 1s seldom con- 
s~dered adequate cause Such a woman naturally 
goes to the publlc chnlcs, and the n g d  enforce- 
ment of the law has made the physlc~an there wary 
of undertaking an operation whlch may soon there- 
after be called Into quest~on He must be able to  
furmsh proof of the necess~ty of lnterruptlng the 
pregnancy, and even ~f he IS convinced that  the 
health o f  the patlent would be endangered by a 
pregnancy, he does not want the unpleasant pub- 
I lc~ty connected wlth a tna l ,  t o  say noth~ng of 
wastlng days In courtroom wrangl~ng 

The baas  of the new law should be, accormng to 
the Ferchs, not only whether the lndlvldual mother's 
health wor~ld he endangered, but a more posltlve at- 
t~ tude  - whether the commun~ty l ~ f e  would be bene- 
fited Not only whether the mother and chlld m11 
be able to pull through nlne d~fficult months, but 
what ~ 1 1 1  happen 111 the fifteen years succeehng 
those months, when that  child 1s dependent upon 
~ t s  parents for its existence I s  the health of the 
father such as to lndlcate that  he will be able t o  go 



on worklng for that  long? What 1s hls financ~al at- 
uatlon? Can he actually purchase enough food and 
clothes for  the family? How many chlldren are 
there now Have the parents enough tlme t o  p v e  
them any a t ten t~on?  

The program of the B ~ r t h  Control League of 
Austna has the ac t~ve  support of the Soc~a l  Demo- 
c r a t ~ ~  Party,  the par ty  whlch has sponsored the 
most Important soclal reforms m thls country 
However, a s  ~t has not had a worklng majority In 
Parhament, ~t has not been poss~ble t o  secure a 
favorable vote on the b~ll ,  though ~t has been In- 

- 

traduced several tlmes 
As people of act~on,  the Ferchs were d~ssatisfied 

Thew ns i t  t o  the F ~ f t h  Internat~onal  Neo-Mal- 
thuslan and B ~ r t h  Control Conference In England 
In 1922 de t emned  them upon a different mode of 
procedure If them hope for  effecting an  lmmedlate 
change In the law was doomed, they-might accom- 
p l ~ s h  them purpose In another way, - by greatly 
reduclng the number of pregnancies through con- 
tracept~ve methods, and consequently removing to  
a n  appreciable extent the necess~ty for abortion 

By a slmple act  of falth, Johann and Betty 
Ferch have begun a movement whose history has 
been star t l~ngly dramatlc They knew when then  
first chnlc was establ~shed in 1922, t ha t  they had 
no backlng of any kind, nelther financial, legal nor 
moral Wlth the surety tha t  them undertaking was 
fill~ng a tremendous need In the communlty, they 
faced them task single-handed From a legal 
standpoint them ac t~v~ t i e s  have never been chal- 
lenged Through their well placed pubhclty, they 
have won the adherence of thlnklng people t o  the 
cause, through the real assistance rendered t o  
thousands In Vlenna and throughout Austrla who 
mlght have been mothers by chance, they have 
gamed the staunch support of a great army of un- 
wagering, if not wholly ar t~culate women 
All of the offices for the adv~sory stations are 

glven rent free by the Slcknesz Insurance Bureau 
(the Krankenkassa) It 1s necessary to  expla~n that  
In Austria social Insurance has attamed a very h ~ g h  
stage of development, tha t  every employee is In 
sured against s~ckness and accident, and that  the 
employer pays a definite sum monthly t o  the s ~ c k  
fund which enables the employee t o  secure med~cal 
servlce w~thout  further charge, and medical sup- 
phes a t  specla1 rates The Krankenlcassen are 
p r ~ v a t e  lnstltut~ons managed by the respect~ve 

trades, under strict government supervlslon, rates 
being determined by the government, and the ad- 
mln~stratlon subject t o  frequent revlslon by gov- 
ernment officlals Slmllarly there 1s a fund In the 
various Krankenkassen for maternity care 

INTELLIGENT SOCIAL INSURANCE 

When the officlals of the Insurance fund studled 
costs of confinements, and discovered tha t  every 
new baby costs the communlty 500 Schlll~ngs o r  
about $75, they felt tha t  the Ferch A k t m  was a 
movement wh~ch they could afford t o  support not 
only morally, but financ~ally as  well Not only be- 
cause they had before them the League's slogan 
Quahty, not Quant~ty,  but also because t h a r  
records showed stones such as thls of 1,034 preg- 
nancles reported in a single ch~ldren's c l ~ n ~ c  m 
V~enna, there were 148 mlscarrlages and 350 Infant 
deaths I n  other words, nearly 50 per cent of these 
pregnancies ended In d~sas ter  Indlv~dually the 
mothers had overwhelm~n~ costs t o  bear, physl- 
cally, splntually and financ~ally The  communlty 
had spent 249,000 Sch~ l l~ngs  wh~ch had resulted 1x1 
no good t o  any one The admlnlstrators of the 
Krankenkassa came t o  the conclusion tha t  ass~st-  
lng a movement which would teach parents t o  have 
chlldren when they were phys~cally and financially 
capable of doing so, was a more human and more 
intelligent procedure than bhndly equ~pplng ma- 
termty wards 1 

What have the Ferchs accomphshed? They have 
brought the a t ten t~on of all A u s t r ~ a  t o  the lnjust~ce 
of paragraph 144 They have influenced pubhc 
opinion so that  the legal sentence of five years for  
v ~ o l a t ~ o n  of paragraph 144 1s never imposed An 
offender 1s now usually sentenced t o  elght days 
wh~ch must be served only ~f there is a further wo- 
l a t ~ o n  of the law mthm two years They have se- 
cured the support of the most progresswe elements 
in the country for a change In the law They have 
establlshed seven free consult~ng statlons m the 
c ~ t y  of V~enna, and have made contraceptive mn- 
formation available t o  thousands of working class 
mothers 

Perhaps the most lmpress~ve t h ~ n g  about the 
movement here is tha t  ~t 1s an establlshed, smoothly 
runnlng enterpnse The lnltlal interest and exc~te- 
ment of a g ~ t a t ~ o n  have d ~ e d  down, the general pub- 
IIC no longer hears the drums, but desplte finan- 

- 

c ~ a l  and other handlcaps, the seven s ta t~ons  go  on 
doing them work quletly, construct~vely 
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are attracting wlde attenbon 

A m o w  the Bewlar Confnbutors are 

NORMAN THOMAS McALlSTER COLEMAN. JAMBS 
0 NEAL ART YOUNG MORRIS HILLQUIT J RAMSEY 
MACDONALD PHILIP SNOWDEN STUART CHASE, 

JOSEPH T SHIPLEY 

The Subscrlptlon Prlce la 
$800 for one year or $1 00 for dx montha 

A 8ampk c o w  w ymm f a  the wkaw 

Address THE NEW LEADER, 7 East 16th Stre& 
New York City 

The League for Mutual Aid - 
0 RGANIZED IN January, 1920, for the purpose 

of brlnglng together l~berals and radicals of all 
shades of op~n~on for mutual helpfulness As an 
organlcatlon it has no creed or dogma Its one aim 
is to assist as far as osslble those who have in some 
small degree contrlguted to human progress. 

I t  1s an organmt~on where those who struggle for 
a b~gher and better I~fe, pacifist, revolution~st and 
the ra&eal or hberal w~thout tag or label slt slde by 
side on the Executive Committee recogmmng only 
that common p n n c ~ p l e  

"FROM EACH ACCORDING TO HIS ABILITY. 
TO EACH ACCORDING TO HIS NEEDS " 

Mcmbersh~p Due. $5 
or  more 

For m e  &tasted anfornkatwn comrnudcnte with 

LEAGUE FOR M U T U A L  AID OFFICE 
104 F~fth Avenue New York C~ty 

SOWN DE LEON, ADELAIDE M SCXllIXlXD~ 

C h n n a n  Bzecutwe Beoretar# 


